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Kids’ Zone work day 
sliated for May 31

Friends of the Park have 
planned a work and repair ses
sion for Kids’ Zone on 
Saturday. May 31.
■ The session, which will 
induda tiia repairing of broken 
and damaged equipment, the 
sanding dhd reniealing of wood 
surfaces and the erection of a 
new swing will begin at 8 a.m.

In addition, boards will be 
put up to help complete the 
Buy-A-Board project.

llie  Buy-A-Board project was 
a fundraiser that included the 
placement of names on a board 
through the use of a router.

The boards were then placed 
aroimd the playground as pick
ets on the fence.

Persons who paid for — but

cannot find — boards for the 
fence are asked to contact 
Friends of the Park and pro
vide them with the informa
tion for the board. ^

Volunteers are encouraged to 
Join in on the work day pro
ject. which was completed on 
May 12, 1996 — Just two days 
after a hailstorm ravaged the 
community.

The park was built entirely 
with donated money and labor 
and the city provided the land 
within Comanche Trail Park 
for its location.

Since its completion, thou
sands of youngsters have used 
the park.

For more information, con
tact Renee Carr at 263-6255.

Bill Ghrane begins serving 21~month prison sentence
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
News Editor

Big Spring chiropractor Dr. 
Bill T. Chrane began serving 
the 21-month federal prison sen
tence he received last month 
when he 
r e p o r t e d  
Monday to the 
B a s t r o p  
F e d e r a l  
C orrec tional 
I n s t i tu t io n ,  
located about 
50 miles east of 
Austin.

Chrane and 
E d w a r d  
Martinez were CHRANE 
sentenced in a
Lubbock federal court on April 
25 for their December 19% con
victions on charges of mail 
fraud against Service Lloyds

Insurance Company.
Chrane was sentenced to 21 

months in prison, fined $4,000 
and will also receive three years 
supervised probation after his 
prison sentence is completed.

The U.S. Attorney’s office in 
Lubbock said Chrane was also 
ordered to pay $2,000 in restitu
tion to the Texas Worker’s 
Compensation Fund and $35,000 
restitution to Service Lloyds 
Insurance Company.

Martinez, a patient of 
Chrane's, was sentenced to five 
years probation and fined 
$1,000.

Both Chrane and Martinez 
pleaded guilty last fall to a sin
gle count of conspiracy.

Each faced a maximum penal
ty of up to five yezu-s imprison
ment and a fine not to exceed 
$250,000 or both imprisonment 
and a fine, plus three years pro
bation.

City's 2nd year o f bike patrols to begin
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
News Editor

Buoyed by the success experi
enced in its first summer of 
operating bicycle patrols in 
Comanche Trail Park, the Big 
Spring Police Department will 
expand the program this year.

Friday afternoon’s start of the 
Memorial Day weekend will 
mark the start of this summer's 
program, according to Police 
Chief Jerry Edwards, who 
noted officers will continue to 
work the patrols on Friday 
evenings throughout the sum
mer.

*We really hadn't planned to 
begin the bicycle patrols until 
this year, but we were able to 
get a head start,' Edwards sa4<L 
'and with the success mre’Vfe'HM ' 
— not only in having a pres
ence in the park as a deterrent 
to crime, but in the response 
from the public — we decided it 
makes sense to expand the 
schedule.'

Edwards said the public's 
favorable response to the bicy
cle patrols was not unexpected.

'It's like a foot beat,' Edwards 
explained. 'Police agencies 
throughout the country will tell 
you that the foot beat is the best 
you can have, both for the offi
cer and the community. We 
really don't, have a downtown 
area that requires a foot beat 
anymore, but the bicycle 
patrols give our officers the 
same chance to get to know the 
public and to let the public 
know them.

'It’s more of a one-on-one con-
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HERALO plwte/John A. M oirtty
Big Spring Police Department CpI. Javier Becerra shows off one of the new Police Trek-brand biey- 
cles the city will utilize In Its bicycle patrol this summer. The patrol enters Hs second year Friday for 
the four-day Memorial Day weekend.
tact situation and it's especially 
big with the kids,' he added. 
They had a kids' concert last 
year and our bicycle patrol offi
cers pulled up Just as it was 
over and they were about as big 
a hit as the performer was.'

Edwards said 12 to 14 officers 
will take part in the park 
patrols this season, being paid 
on an overtime basis. Lt. Pam

Jordan coordinates the pro
gram, which is funded through 
grant money.

The police chief also noted 
that the department has added 
two more bicycles for use in the 
patrols.

'We definitely learned some 
things last year, particularly 
about the equipment needed by 
the officers,' Edwards said.

'The first bicycles we pur
chased were regular bicycles 
and they simply didn't hold up. 
Now we’ve bought Police Trek 
bikes that are specifically 
designed for police patrols ' 

The new bicycles cost 
between $700 and $800 when 
equipped with lights and a

Please see BIKE, Page 2

Downtown beautification project moving on schedule
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

City crews and inmates ftom 
the city inmate wm-Ji camp are 
now in the process of Installing 
a new irriga
tion system for 
the lawn sur
rounding the 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Courthouse as 
part of the 
city’s down
town beautifi- 
caUon projwt.

The idea 
behind the beautification 
Ject is to begin the revitaliza
tion process of Big Spring's 
downtown area.

A committee of local residents

... we knew the importance of 
finding a solution that would 
provide an immediate im pact...

pro-

and city officials, including City 
Planning Coordinator Tara 
Kersh, Ben Bancroft, Polly 
Mays, O.L. Cooper and Gary 
Tabor, was formed last fall to 
plan an effort to beautify the 
downtown area at the request of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce,

The committee decided to 
begin with the courthouse and 
the retail shops surrounding it.

'The committee’s goal was to 
explore possibilities for long-

•Tara Karsh 
City Mastar Planner

term improvements to the 
appearance of the area,' Kersh 
said.

'Although several options 
were presented, we knew the 
Importance of finding a solution 
that would provide an immedi
ate impact to the appearance of 
the area while still remaining 
within what we perceived to be 
a reasonable budget parameter,' 
Kersh added.

In addition repair and replace
ments made in the irrigation

According to the U.S. 
Attorney’s Office. Chrane and 
Edward Martinez, flrom sbme- 
time in 1991 on or until about 
April 11. 1996, conspired and 
agreed to deftaud and obtain 
money and property fTom the 
Service Lloyds Insurance 
Company.

Chrane was also chargMl with 
falsifying patient sign-ln sheets 
and patient treatment records to 
show that Martinez was present 
at Chrane’s business. 
Chiropractic Health Center, and 
received treatment fTom 
Chrane.

Martinez signed several 
patient sheets during the period 
in question showing he received 
treatments from Chrane, know
ing he would not receive treat
ments on those dates.

Around Nov. 21,1991, Chrane 
began mailing false claims to 
Service Lloyds Insurance

Company requesting payments 
for treatments Martinez did not 
receive.

As part of their agreement 
Chrane wrote checks to 
Martinez on or around dm fol
lowing dates splitting the insur
ance proceeds from false their 
billing scheme. March 19, 1992, 
for $650: June 21, 19..3, for 
$327.50; Aug. 13. 1994, for $300; 
May 2, 1995, for $225; and on 
March 12,1996, for $180.

As part of his plea agreement 
before his presentence investi
gation. Chrane agreed to perma
nently surrender his license to 
practice chiropractic medicine 
in the state of Texas and not 
engage in medical practice 
again.

In addition, he agreed that the 
$15,110 seized from his office 
during a federal search last fall 
be applied as partial restitution 
to Service Lloyds.

Local dealers:
Styling of plan doesn't matter, 
just do something with the tires
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

system, the completed project 
calls for addition of connecting 
sidewalks around the court
house; the addition of shade tol
erant ground cover beds; 
reseeding the grass; profession
ally pruning and feeding the 
trees; finishing off with the 
addition of the historic corner
stone of the county's second 
courthouse and several seating 
areas with benches under the 
trees.

The second part of the project 
includes the addition of 26 
Bradford pear trees along the 
sidewalks of the surrounding 
retail businesses to the north, 
south, east and west of the cour- 
thquse.

The third aspect of the plan 
includes the addition of eight 
high quality decorative lighting 
fixtures for the square.

News Editor

While a tire dealers associa
tion decries a bill currently 
being considered by the Texas 
House, saying it will hamper 
recycling efforts and lead to ille
gal tire dumping, local tire deal
ers say they simply want to be 
rid of a problem that won't go 
away.

Under Senate Bill 1586, spon
sored by Sen. J.E. 'Buster' 
Brown, R-Lake Jackson, a num
ber of changqa in the Waste 
Tire Recycling Promam InUleb 
ed by the 71st Legislature would 
be changed.

Most notable among those 
changes would be a shift in who 
would receive funds generated 
by the recycling fees consumers 
pay when buying tires.

The bill would require that 
the scrap tire recycling fund be 
used only to pay 'end users,' 
rather than waste tire proces
sors and operators of energy 
recovery facilities.

However, the Texas Tire 
Dealers and Retreaders 
Association (TTDRA) contends 
that the bill will make less state 
funding available for the col
lecting and shredding used 
tiries.

TTDRA spokeswoman Kay 
Knapp said SB 1586 would not 
only limit the money available 
for recycling efforts, but would 
leave the state's consumers pay
ing the same if not more for tire 
recycling.

'With less funding for scrap 
lire recycling, it will be less fea
sible for scrap tire processors to 
collect and shred tires, especial
ly in rural areas of the state,' 
Knapp said. 'If Senate Bill 1586 
becomes law, Texans can count 
on a drastic increase In the 
number of illegal tire dumps.'

'It’s a mess is what it is,' said 
James Salvato, owner of Big 
Spring Tire. The state has put 
some rules into effect that they 
have to have the shredded tires 
sold before they can pickjpp the 
scrap tires from dealers.'

Charlie Rodriguez, owner of 
Phillips Tire, was even more 
critical. This has been a prob
lem since they started,' he said. 
'I don’t think they knew what 
they were getting into, and to 
some extent, they still dont.'

Both Salvato and Rodrigues 
said they haven’t had any prob-

It'a a mess is 
what it i s ...
The state has 
put some rules , 
into ^fect that 
they have to 
hoTO the shred
ded tires sold 
before they can 
pick up the 
serup tires 
firo m d e td e n .

4 mw9 iffIvatD 
Big tpflng Tke

This has been 
a problem 
since they 
started,'^ ne 
said. ”/  don't 
think they 
knew what 
they were get
ting into, and 
to some extent, 
they still don't. A  
-Charge Rodriguez

Phmps Tire ^

lems getting their scrap tires 
hauled away in recent months 
— a marked improvement from 
a large portion of last year 
when the recycling operation in 
Peyote was closed.

"llieyYe still not picking up 
the really big tires,* Rodrigues 
said, 'so all we can do is Just 
stack- them back behind the 
st(xne.*

Knq>p also noted that Illegal 
tire dumps are cited as produc
ing four types of mosquitoes 
which transmit diseases by 
both the American and Texas 
Mosquito Control Associations.

The 1TDRA also maintains 
that SB 15W encourages the 
burning of scrap tires over 
what it calls tru e  recycling.'

However, Brown’s press secre
tary, Wendy Taylor, noted 
Monday aftm oon that the 
Legislative Information 
System's bill analysis report of 
SB 15M shows that the bill 
would make intentionally burn
ing scrap tires or dumping 
them in locations not aotUo- 
rlaed by the Texas Natural 
Resources Commission for recy
cling purposes would be state 
jail fokmles.
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Mostly cloudy tonight with a chanoe of show n . Lows 66-06. 
Chance of thunderstonns Wednesday h i ^  76-06 wKh tow 66-06. 
Thunday and Friday, partly cloudy wflh t^ n c e  of showen. Highs 
In upper 80s. By S atu^y , highs will reach 90-95.
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BRIDGE CITY (AP) -  The 
resonant clang of steel and 
droning machinery have 
assaulted Phillip Everett’s sars 
for tha better part of two 
decades. Over the past five 
years, the 89-year-old sieelwnrk- 
er has built and found rebirth 
in his sanctum — neither a 
qUiat nor lonaly place, but a 
place ofsoUtuda. nonethetoss.

The aonnds of nearly 100 trop
ical birds filtar through the 
laovea of basiBU trsaa,* bamboo, 
birds of pTSdiii and bronMll- 
ads in his back yard. Birds 
chirping. Cooing. Cawing.

Cackling. Squawking.
Welcome to Everett’s tropical 

paradise.
"I get tired physically and 

mentally and I come back bare 
and get recharged. Although 
I’m a social person. I can come 
back here ail day and not see 
anybody a i^  really think I’ve 
had a moat tuccessftil day.”

Everett’s 1-acrs getaway sits 
near the heart of the city In the 
aptly titled Forest Park subdl^  
Sion. A Ibw blocks away, traffic 
msbaa along Taaas Avanus, six 
lanss of passing Oars and 
trucks barely audible over tbs

chorus of birds.
The tropical haven started 

with multicolored parrots, 
which hs began raising about 
11 years ago.

"I put a fonoa up to keep tbs 
birds out of the public sys u lit
tle bit to protect them when 
they nsst,” hs said. “I thaaght 
It would look nice with soma 
plants. It just blossomsd ITom 
there with no formal idah.’*

Everett enjoys the stAaos of 
his garden — often sitting on a 
bench earing plncklng a ban|o 
or mandolin — bat ha llki|| to 
ahars it, too. Tha parrota OMb

■i i ■

fared as hs took visitors 
throogh the mass of elsvatad 
steal laash pans holding red* 
gratn, yMlow, maroon, vloltl 
and blaa parrots of varloaa 
tropical mwdes and eiiBS.
'One gray qnakar parrot aal 

on bar nast In a wooden box 
wMlshiri 
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wtn ha 
ainboat 21 <toyi

liand. 
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Jack Power m
ServlM for Jack Poww m , S9. 

Livingston, will be 10 luip. 
Thursday, May 22, 199T, 
Chestwo<M Baptist Church In 
Livingston under the direction 
of C ochran.Funeral Home, 
Livingston.

Mr. Power III died Sunday, 
May IS, 1997, In an automobile 
accident

Survivors Include: his wife, 
Lisa Power. Livingston; two 
sons, L.J. Power and Bradley 
Power, both of Livingston; two 
daughters, Christy and 
Christina, both of Livingston; 
his parents. Jack and Beth 
Power, Spring; one sister, Mrs. 
Stephen (Jacquelyn) Howard. 
Decatur, formerly of Big 
Spring, and his grandparents, 
Albert and Bettie Pettus, Big 
Spring.
Richard Pitts

Richard Pitts, 46, Lufkin, for
merly of Big Spring, died on 
Sunday, May 18. 1997, at a Big 
Spring hospital. Service will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, May 21, 
1997, at Nalley-PIckle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
J  o ' h n 
Headrick, pas
tor of Hawley 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h ,
Hawley, offlci- 
a t 1 n g .
Interment will
follow at ___
Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born on Nov. 7, 1950, 
in Big Spring, Texas, and mar
ried Rita Jones on May 9, 1972, 
in Knott, Texas.

He grew up in Ackerly and 
graduated from Sands High 
School and then attended West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon. He farmed in the 
Ackerly area until moving to 
East Texas. While here he 
owned and operated Delta 
Commodities h'om 1983 to 1988. 
He moved to Nacogdoches in 
1993 and had owned and operat
ed Mr. Payroll in Lufkin since 
February of 1993.

He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Ackerly and had served on the 
school board at Sand 
Independent School District. 
Survivors include; his wife. 
Rita Pitts of Lufkin; one daugh
ter, Jennifer Pitts of Lufkin; 
his mother. Betty Pitts of Big 
Spring; one brother, Tommy 
Pitts of Wylie; one niece and 
five nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Buster Pitts in 1969.

Pallbearers will be Mike 
Grlgg, Joe Dean Hall. Bruce 
Parker, Rich Morgan, Ernie 
Harrison, Kenny Gillispie, 
Ronnie Nichols, and Gary 
StalBngs.

The family suggests memori
als to First United Methodist 
Church of Ackerly; P.O. Box 7, 
Ackerly. Texas; 79713 or the 
donor's favorite charity. 
Arrangements under the direc
tion of Nalley-PIckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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Marietta “Mary” Crenshaw, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
Services 2 PM Tuesday 
Trinity Memorial Park.

N A L m :Y -P IC k L E  
& W E L C H  

F uil^ral H om e
Trinity Memorial Parii 

and Crematory

906 Gragg SL 
■ b H  267-6331

Richard Pitts. 46, died 
Sunday. Services will Le 
10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

The NeieM la a 
AaaaaMee Sraea, Aaa«: Oaraaa at 
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bldyclae will allow thd 
patrols to Include a third officer 
and provide a reserve.

Edwards noted that the bicy
cle patyol Is also used In othw 
situations. *Whlle most of the 
work we use the bicycles for Is 
In the w k ,  they also w(M*k well 
In sltuitions where we have big 
events downtown and parades, 
that type of thing,* he 
explain^. *We're also planning 
to use them this summer during 
the boat races at Moss Lake. 
Well probably have some offi
cers on three-wheelers out there 
as weU.*

: —dnrloffl
Mmo, trustaas iffll i 

tlM hUring of m saw  IrtKlIr 
ta iah a r as wall « i  c o im a t  
ripewals fmr savwil flrslirMr 
tgachers.

la  o tb a r b o alaaas, tn u itaaa  
will consider:

• Sale of property.
• A review of the 

Personalized Achievement 
Center.

• Various superintendent's 
reports.

Unemployment 
falls across 
state in April

B r i e f s

TEAMS ARE NEEDED FOR 
a 'power ball* co-ed volleyball 
tournam ent that will be a 
fundraiser for the ASA girl's 
softball leagues. The tourna
ment will take place Saturday 
at the Goliad gym.

To sign up, call Janet Abner 
at 264-0083 or Kari Eggleston at 
267-3034. Team registration con
tinues until Thursday.

AN OPEN HOUSE IS sched
uled from 3 to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 1 at the Big 
Spring Humane Society. This is 
to showcase to the public all of 
the recent renovations done to 
the building including new 
paint and tile. The Humane 
Society is located on the north 
service road of Interstate 20 
across from McMahon/Wrlnkle 
Airpark.

MAY IS EYE GLASS
Recycling Month and the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
joins Lions International to col
lect, recycle and calibrate used 
eyeglasses.

Eyeglasses collected are given 
to needy adults every th ird  
Saturday at the Lions Building, 
1607 E. 3rd.

Collection boxes are located 
at local p.iarmacies, grocery 
stores and First Bank of West 
Texas in Coahoma. All glasses

AUSTIN (AP) -  
Unemployment In the state fell 
to 5.2 percent In April, half a 
percent lower than the rate in 
March, according to the Texas 
Workforce Commission.

The commission on Tuesday 
said the number of nonagricul- 
tural jobs grew by 28,000 last 
month. Service producing 
industries accounted for 74 per
cent of those jobs, largely con
centrated in services and trade. 
Services reported a monthly 
gain of 7,100 jobs.

The 5.2 percent rate for April 
was two-tenths of a percent 
lower than the 5.4 percent post
ed in April. 1996.

Bryan-CoUege Station had the 
lowest unemployment rate, at 
2.0 percent. That was down 
from the 2.2 percent rate in 
March.

McAllen-Edlnburg-Mission 
recorded the highest rate of 16.3 
percent, although it was nearly 
3 percentage points lower than 
the 19.2 percent rate in March.

Rates of unemployment In the 
urban areas of Texas as 
announced by the workforce 
commission for April, com
pared with revised March fig
ures (in parentheses) were: 

Abilene 4.0 (4.6)
Amarillo 3.7 (4.2)
Austin-San Marcos 2.9 (3.3) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 8.1 

(8 .6)
Brazoria 7.1 (7.2) 
Brownsville-Harlingen 12.2 

(12.5)
Bryan-College Station 2.0 (2.2). 

Corpus Christ! 7.6 (8.5)
Dallas 3.6 (3.9)are sent to a recycling center.

InflMmaglign, call^  £1 Paso 10.7 (11.7)

THE STATE PARK WILL
have Nature Walks and Sunset 
Tales with nature walks start
ing at 8 p.m. and storytelling at 
9 p.m. every Saturday in June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is S2 (park admission for adults 
13 years and older).

Galveston-Texas City 8.1 (8.5) 
Houston 5.0 (5.4) 
Killeen-Temple 4.9 (5.5)
Laredo 10.5 (12.1) 
Longview-Marshall 7.1 (7.8) 
Lubbock 3.6 (4.0) 
McAllen-Edinburg-Mission 

16.3 (19.2)
Odessa-Midland 5.2 (5.6)
San Angelo 3.2 (3.6)

THE WEST TEXAS AREA
American Red Cross is offering 
a lifeguard training class 
Friday, May 23 through 
Sunday, May 25 in Midland.

Participants interested in 
becoming a certified American 
Red Cross lifeguard must be 15 
years of age or older and be 
able to swim continuously 500 
yards using each of the follow
ing strokes: front crawl, breast 
stroke, side stroke, (minimum 
of 100 yards each) with the 
rem aining 200 yards of the 
swimmer's choice.

Participants must register for 
class before Friday at 2306 
Elizabeth in Midland. Course 
fee is $85.

Ck}urses are also being sched
uled for lifeguard instructors; 
interested persons who are at 
least 17 years of age should call 
l-800-37ai^l4 for more informa
tion. *

S p r i n g b o a r d

THE LET FREEDOM RING 
Committee needs assistance 
from the community in making 
costumes for this year's Fourth 
of July celebration.

Volunteers with sewing skills 
are needed to make Pilgrim col
lars, aprons and caps; sew rib
bons or strings on caps and col
lars; sew hooks and eyes on 
men's collars; and make stocks 
(rufflefl neck pieces). All cos
tume i ^ s  will be pre-cut.

Anyone interest^ in helping 
is asked to call Mamie Lee 
Dodds 6t 263-6506.

BIG SPRING SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES will discuss sever
al personnel matters when they 
meet in special seeslon et noon 
Thursday in the high school 
boerd room.

The board is expected to 
app ro^  three resignation! — 
OoHad'ebolr Instructor Denise 
Roes, elementary counselor

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard Items must be 
subm itted In w riting. Mall 
to; Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate. 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center. ^

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical

2 Need An 
Oil Change??

A B e  b  M l  i N G

« c . j N o  T H E  T o w n

$priN  Art Aaaoclatloii. 7 
West Im aa  Center for the

ort Worth-Arlington 3.5 (3.8)

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend .̂

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and i  p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppott group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
(Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Coahoma ISD will have 
school to make up for missed 
bad weather day.

M a r k e t s

July cotton 72.60 cents a pound, 
up 22 points; June crude oil 
21.58, down 1 point; C ^h hogs 
steady at 58.50; slaughter steers 
at $1 higher at 67; June lean hog 
futures 81.82, up 32 points; June 
live cattle futures 65.17, down 65 
points.
CourtMT D*lta Corpontloa.
Noon quotM prorMid by UwaH D Joom A Co.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
INI W. n th  Place 
263-1211

s titi Achy Muscles?
Relax-^Soothing, Liquid-Fast 
Relief is Here
When yoe’vc oMrworlied your muKles, thoro's n  fsstor 
nUemsI peki relief Ihsfl Abtortieî  Jr. Nt liquid formula 
is sbsorM into your skis Mm M crosm or |ol, and our 
hands-froo mssssft appikstor pels leelMnf help rifM 
at your point of pain. SoroiNgiwyoericMngmMclM 
me nfi riNii * m i  gnii pnee — imii AoioroiRi Ji*

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P I C K  1; 1

C A S H  C);a. 1 4 . 2  7 . 3 2 . 3 5
Arts, Howard 0>Ueg8 (Campos.

•Senior citlsene dance', 
(Colorado City Civic Center, 7 to 
U) p.m. The (kmntry Five will 
perform. Bvoryone Invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtosm Llone Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactue Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 618 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
(Allege room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group. 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & (^. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. CJall 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 61$ 

Settles, open lUeethm'at'noioit,^' 
8 » a h tf l0 i> ,ift, 'ffr- r.

BMlexTll7j06 ' 
Vbhuiie m M fjn o  
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Rlchfleld 
Atmos Energy 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Clfra
O)ca;€ola -
De Beers
DuPont
BgcelComm-
Exxox
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phlllipe Petroleum 
Palet Inc.
Pepsi Cola
Rural/Metro
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
LCA.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
VanKampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

dS/kne ' 
8A-1 'A 
143U-1V ' 
28)1 nc ' ' 
69k • l i  <
31 nc 
1.83-1.67 
67%-k 
36%-k 
108-1 
18k-1-%
87%-1%
66k-fk ' 
37k-fk 
73k-% ‘
169k -t-k 
18k-l-k 
6k nc 
138k-1 
81%-%
9k nc 
42%
9k-Fk- 
37k-%
29%-k 
49%-Fk 
86%-Fk 
29% nc 
112k - Ik 
90k-F%
33%-k 
43k-k ' 
30k-k 
18.18-16.11 
283630.11 
26.93-28.87 
18.06-19.1:6 
19.92-21.14 
14.27-14.98' 
8.50%

342.90- 343.40 
4.67-4.70

TAnON In the 1000 block of K. 
Mala.

• LOUD PARTY/NOI8E In
the 1800 block of VIrgtaila. ’

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1300 block of 
HanUnf.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS
ING In the 200 block of W. 
Marey. •

• ANIMAL COMPLAINT in
the 1900 block of Wasson R5hd.

S h e r i f f

P o l i c e

Big Spring Police Department 
officials reported the following 
activity during the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday:

• AN AUTOMOBILE ACCI
DENT In which a Big Spring 
woman received injuries.

Reports indicate a 1963 sedan.

Howard County SherifTs 
Department officials reported 
the following activity during 
the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Tuesday:

• JEFFREY JAMES 
BROWN, 19, of 1216 Ridge 
Road was transferred to the 
Howard County Jail from the 
city jail when his ball bonds
man quit his bond. He remains 
In jail in lieu of 12,000 bond.

• JIM JASON COKER, 18, of 
Rt. 1, Big Spring, was arrested 
for driving with expired vehi
cle inspection and evading 
arrest. He remains in the coun
ty jail In lieu of $2,100 bond.

• ROSS MARTIN ADAMS,
24, of 1815 Winston was arrest
ed for possession of undm: two 
ounces of marijuana and public 
intoxication. He was released 
on $2,280 bond. '  -
 ̂ • CHRISTI MICHELLE 
REYES. 18, of 410 W. Sixth was 
transferred to the county jail. 
She is charged with theft over 
$50 and under $500. Bond has 
been set at $1,500.

• MARGARET ANN REYES, 
19, of 511 Bell was transferred 
to the county jail, charged with
theft over $50 and under $500. 
Bond has been set at $1,500.

• CHRISTA BETH BROWN, 
18, of 1008 E. 15th was arrested 
for evading arrest. She was 
released from the coimty jail on
$1,500 bond.

Arivep h fr  Weldon ABAM J8iA8fNB EDhSGID
12dJmftlSI0R<D.W'?W»feq»b3tfTW» E. lilDAWts 

WM^nMntUhqun<»)4rn««bet^0il&fiyrq«>fe(L<iM.jdfivli^ wtilkf 
block of Algerita and »4tB7 license is Invalid. He was
pickup truck, driven by Brandy 
.Dawn Mansfield, 16, of 210 
Carey, was westbound in the 
1800 block of W. Second when 
the vehicles collided.
- Donna Quinn, a passenger in 
the truck driven by Mansfield, 
was injured and taken td the 
hospital for treatment.

• SHON ROY KRUEGER, 18. 
nf 41  ̂Hillside was arrested on 
local warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 200 
block of Morrison, 3700 block of 
(Carolina, 1900 block of Winston 
and the 1900 block of E. 25th.

- MINOR AUTO ACCI
DENTS were reported at the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
Birdwell, the 1000 block of W. 
Interstate 20's northbound ser
vice road and the 3000 block of 
W. Highway 80.

• SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 900 block of 
Willa, 700 block of E. 17th, 800 
block of Marcy, 600 block of W. 
Sixth, 200 block of W. Marcy, 
700 block of Wyoming and the 
2000 block of Gregg.

• FOUND PROPERTY at the 
intersection of 11th and 
Runnels.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
reported in the 300 block of 
Drexel and the 700 block of E. 
nth.

• THEFTS in the 1600 block 
of Lancaster and the 600 block 
of Circle.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI-

released on $3,000 bond.
• MARISAI ADRIANA 

LEYVA, 18, of Rt. 2, Big 
Spring, was transferred to the 
county jail. She is charged with 
theft over $50 and under $500. 
She was released on $1,500 
bond.

• HOLLIS SHELLMAN 
' ABER, 52, of 1510 Eubanks was 
a rrest^  for possession of under 
two ounces of marijuana. He 
was placed in the county jail in 
lieu of 81,500 bond.

• DANIEL GLEN BARBER. 
36. of 808 E. 13th was arrested 
for'^possession of under two 
ounces of marijuana and dri
ving with license invalid. He 
was released from the county 
jail on $2,000 bond.

•BOBBY DALE MILUCAN 
JR ., 23, of 204 E. 22nd was 
arrested for possession oi imder 
two ounces of marijuana. He 
was released from the county 
jail ort $1,500 bond.

• STEPHEN DAVID PARK. 
22, of Forsan was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated and 
driving without a seat belt. He 
was released from the county 
jail on bonds !otallng $2,130.

Correction
A story in Sunday's Herald on 

the Relay for Life incorrectly 
identified Debbye Valverde’s 
fkther.

His name Is Tim Salazar.

Duniâ
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas 
20S gcurry PH. S67-«S7t
_____ Big Spring, ‘fexes

Panasonic
In Dash AMIFM CD Player

269««
CQDP71S
•Detachable Fhoe
•20 Watt X4 Ctemwl Output
•Digital Oock
•RCAPreOola
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FBI: Explosive i |P u e  found
I’s clothes

DENVER (AP) -  In the ^  
nykUnce tying Thnodiy 
McVeigh to eiplosivec. an IBI 
agent said the only use for a fine 
powder found on the Oklahoma 
bomUng ■oq^ect's pants, T-ahirt 
and eaiidagl Is to dettmale a 
bomb.

FBI chemist Steven 
Burmeister said Monday he was 
“not aware of any other way*' 
the explosive powder known as 
PSTN would show up on 
McVeigh’s clothing other than 
by his having touched a detona
tor cord.

Pointing out that McVeigh, 29. 
scribbles notes in court with his 
riih t hand. Burmeister testned 
thePETN was found in the likht 
pocket of McVeigh’s black J e ^  
while an unidentifiable trace 
amount was in the left pocket.

Traces of the material were 
found on clothing McVeigh was 
wearing when pulled over on an 
interstate north of Oklahoma 
City about an hour after the 
bombing, he said. The powder 
also showed up on earplugs in 
his pocket, Burmeister te s te d .

McVeigh faces the death 
penalty in the federal building 
bombing that killed 168 people 
and injured 500 — the worst act 
of terrorism on U.S. soil. 
Burmeister was scheduled to 
return to the stand today for 
additional cross^xamlnatlon.

In addition to trying to con*

Texas Briefs
The ASSOCMTEO p r e s s

neef McVeigh to PBTN. the 
leupenilkiii
timeqdostve power ofammonf 
um nitrate, a  fsrtUiMr that 
McVeigh ia accttsad of buying in 
large qnantities fbom a fkrm 
sopidy store.

In 1998, the FBI had exploded 
several cars in the New Mexico 
desert using 1.250 pounds of 
urea nitrate, similar to ammoni
um nitrate, as a test of what to 
look for in such bombings. A 
videotape of tiis test was shown 
Monday.

One Juror gasped and victims 
winced as a fireball from the 
test sent tires flying and 
destroyed three vehicles. The 
amount of urea nitrate used was 
one-fourth the amount of ammo
nium nitrate believed used in 
the Oklahoma City Ixmib.

Prosecut(M*s charge McVeigh 
packed the explosives in a rent
ed Ryder truck in retaliation for 
the fatal FBI raid on the Branch 
Davidlan complex near Waco. 
Texas, two years beforehand.

’The bomb work and explosion 
left McVeigh spattered with 
clues, prosecutors charge.

Burmeister said explosive 
material was found on both of 
the T-shirts McVeigh had on: a 
dark blue baseball-style shirt 
and, over that, a short-sleeved 
white T-shirt with a picture of a 
tree dripping with blood and the 
Thomas Jefferson quotation:

“Tlis tree of liberty must be 
reftBsked fhxn time to time 
aritfa the blood of patriots and 
tyrants.**

On the earplugs, Burmeister 
found PBTN and two other sub
stances — nitroglycerine and 
BDGN — a combination he said 
“suggests a dynamite.”

Burmeister escaped the most 
scathing criticism in a recent 
Justice Department report criti
cal of the FBI lab, but others 
were accused of bungling tests 
or slanting their findings in the 
bombing case in favor of the 
government.

McVeigh’s attorneys earlier 
accused an FBI scientist of mis
handling and staging the collec
tion of the fragments of the 
Ryder truck used in the blast.

McVeigh’s attorneys also 
raised suspicion about the han
dling of McVeigh’s clothing 
after his arrest near Perry, 
Okla., about 78 miles fTom 
Oklahoma City. McVeigh’s yel
low Mercury Marquis was ini
tially pulled over for a missing 
rear license plate, but he was 
found carrying a pistol and 
booked on gun charges.

Marsha Moritz, who checked 
McVeigh into the Noble County 
Jail, said his clothing was 
in an unlocked area of the Jail, 
along with a copy machine and 
mattresses where trusted 
inmates slept.

Ambassador University, founded by 
televangelist Armstrong, set to close

BIO SANDY —  A roIlAm hnv*ra “at thia tima “ 'fS.ann « r-iK ______ i -BIO SANDY (AP) -  A college 
founded a half-century ago by 
famed evangelist Herbert W. 
Armstrong has held what it 
says is probably its final grad
uation.

More than 350 candidates 
received degrees Monday at 
Ambassador University at Big 
Sandy.

’The school, whose enrollment 
was about 650, plans to shut its 
doors on August 31. The college 
has been hit by financial diffi
culties and declining enroll
ment. Church officials said in 
December that the college 
would be closed after the 
Vring semester unless a buyer 
could be found.

However, university
spokesman Brian ’Tyson said 
Monday that the school would 
offer a limited number of 
courses and hold a three-week 
youth camp this summer.

The campus has no potential

buyers “at this time.” Tyson 
said. Unless the university is 
sold “as a going institution,” it 
will close Aug. 31 and the phys
ical plant will be sold, he said 
in a prepared statement.

It once was called 
Ambassador College.
Armstrong founded the school 
in 1947 at Pasadena, CaUf. He 
used radio, television and mag
azines to spread the word of his 
80,000-member Worldwide 
Church of God.

The church received strong 
financial support that made It a 
powerful evangelistic organiza
tion. The Plain ’Truth and 
Quest magazines and “World 
Tomorrow” television pro
grams are part of the ministry, 
which is still based in 
Pasadena.

Armstrong died in 1986 at the 
age of 93. His son. Gamer Ted 
Armstrong, was the heir appar
ent of the church until the two

had a falling out in 1978. ’The 
elder Armstrong excommuni
cated his son a f ^  the younger 
Armstrong publicly denounced 
what he called the church’s lav
ish expenses.

The younger Armstrong then 
began his own Independent 
ministry in Flint, about 10 
miles south of Tyler, called the 
Church of God International. 
He stepped down in 1995.

The campus of more than 350 
acres includes an airstrip, golf 
course, homes for faculty mem
bers, and a farm.

The potential shutdown of 
the school, on U.S. Highway 80 
near Big Sandy, could have a 
major financial impact on the 
town of 1,200.

The university, which had 
about 150 employees when its 
possible closing was
announced, will have only a 
"skeleton staff” after
’Thursday, Tyson said.

lUglthm tUm an»f shooting hinm if
SPOKANE, Wash. — A cross-country custody 

dispute ended here with a police standoff in 
which a Texas fugitive held his 19-month-old son 
hostage before shooting himself in the head.

Kevin Ronald Miller, 31. held a pistol to the 
head of the toddler for nearly three hours 
Monday morning before he turned the gun on 
himself.

Miller died Monday night in Sacred Heart 
Medical Center’s intensive care unit, nursing 
supervisor Connie Dietz said.

Miller’s son, Dylan, was unharmed.

ToomngM §unho§2& homo tnppod h  oar I i
’ WA6D (- Suspended wpsMe41own Bom. a. asafrc 
belt of bar overturned ctt’, Alicia, AnHtpsi,was. ̂ 
trapped — hidden fi*om anxious parents and 
other searchers on the road above for more than 
24 hours.

One of Ms. Jenkins’ arms was pinned behind 
her back and the roof of her car was crushed. She 
was rescued after a passing letter carrier spotted 
the wreckage beside a creek.

The 16-year-old is in serious condition today at 
Hillcrest Baptist Medical Center’s intensive care 
unit.

“I guess God was Just smiling down on that lit
tle gal,” postal worker Ron Smith told the Waco 
Tribune-Herald. “I’m Just glad I could help.”

Smith alerted authorities Monday and watched 
as McLennan County sheriff’s deputies and coun
ty constable Dewey Holze pulled the Waco 
Midway High Junior to safety.

Toxao baooo couU bo affoetod by ravlaw
WASHINGTON — The Clinton administration’s 

proposal to pare the nation’s active-duty military 
by an additional 60,000 Jobs is provoking concern 
among Texans on (^pitol Hill.

A congressionally-mandated review issued 
Monday by Defense Secretary William Cohen 
proposes a reduction of 60,000 active-duty Jobs, 
bringing the force down to 1.36 million. Civilian 
employment in the military would be slashed by 
an additional 80,000 Jobs, down to 640,000.

“I am not pleased with the force reduction num
bers that I am seeing,” said Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison. R-Texas, who sits on the defense
Penude A ir Force  
officer faces S5  
years in  prison

NEW YORK (AP) -  A female 
Air Force officer faces 55 years 
in prlsorv if convicted of 
charges that stem from an 
affair she had with a married 
officer that produced a child.

Lt. Crista Davis. 28, of 
DeKalb, 111., was an Air Force 
Academy classmate of Lt. Kelly 
Flinn, the nation’s first' female 
B-52 pilot who has made nation
al news fighting her own adul
tery charges.

“Our cases are linked by the 
fact that we’re both women and 
they’re slamming us,” Davis 
told the Dally News in today’s 
editions.

Davis said an Air Force 
mcOor, her English instructor at 
the Air Force Academy, 
fkth«Bd her son C hristine.
She said she became involved 
with MaJ. Greg Russell in I|96, 
two years after she graduated.
She said sIm broke off the rela
tionship in 1996, after she fbtuid 
out he was married. ,

appropriations subcommittee. Milltaiy manpow
er "is stretched pretty much to the limit right 
now,” she said.

House National Seciuity Committee member 
Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus Chrlstl, also is worried 
about the proposed manpower cuts. “I think that 
we are going to Jeopardize the readine.,s of our 
troops,” he said.

Add^ Ortiz: “I don’t think, in my opinion, this 
is going to fly.”

Canear doctor to ba ratrhd on eontampt chargo
HOUSTON — After 14 years of investigating a 

cancer doctor for violating Food and Drug 
Administration rules, the federal government 
was headed to the cou^ouse today armed with a 
single contempt charge.

W ns^p,T  StanUlaw Burzyp^Hi jyfts 
irud^enl^ 'tmd dramatically slimmed down 

'^MdHdky^wheh U.S. District Judge.Sim Lake 
granted an unusual request firom prosecutors and 
dropped 40 of 41 counts against the physician.

It was a siuprise move, considering the federal 
government’s relentless pursuit of Burzynski 
that began shortly after the Polish-bom doctor 
opened his Houston-area clinic in 1983.

’The remaining count accuses Burzynski of dis
obeying 1983 and 1984 federal court orders that 
forbade him from moving his unproven antineo- 
plastons treatment across state lines.

Proparty tax eommittaa hita Impaaaa
AUSllN — Reconciling the differences between 

two proposals meant to lower local school prop
erty taxes has reached impasse in a statehouse 
conference committee.

The lawmakers can continue discussing differ
ences between the plans — as they have done for 
the last week. Sen. Chris Harris, R-Arlington, 
said Monday. Or, he said, they could start look
ing for a compromise.

“’There may not be one,” said Rep. Paul Sadler, 
D-Henderson, chairman of the conference com
mittee.

’The committee of five senators and five repre
sentatives has been trying to reconcile two pro
posals that would raise some state levies to give 
property tax relief.

The House and Senate both have passed plans 
to lower local school property taxes by raising 
state taxes.

PARENTS,GRANDPARENTS, 
ETC. OF 1997 GRADUATES

Forsan & Coahoma
A Special Graduate Page 

w ill be be published in the 
Herald on May 29th.

Run a 1 Column by 3 inch ad for

r ' M- 'A'
riOTr")V

We’ll include the 
graduates’ 

photo, school 
name, and 

special message.

CONGRATULATION Q
TO OUR LOCAL 1997 HEB GRADUATES

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
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Time to get involved 
in downtown effort

G
ood things are  beginning to happen in down
town Big Spring. City crews and inmates from 
the city inniate work camp are  now in the 
process of installing a  new ii^gation  system for 
the couilhouse law n as p a rt of the city's downtown 

beautification project.
The idea behind the project was tS begin the revital

ization process of Big Spring's downtown area.
It seem s to be working.
In addition to the irrigation system, the completed pro

ject calls for the addition of connecting sidewalks 
around the courthouse; adding shade tolerant ground 
cover beds; reseeding the grass; professionally pruning 
and feeding the trees; finishing off with the addition of 
the historic cornerstone of the county's second court
house and several seating areas with benches under the 
trees.

The second part of the project includes the addition of 
26 Bradford pear trees along the sidewalks of the su r
rounding retail businesses to the north, south, east and 
west of the courthouse. .

The third aspect of the plan includes the addition of 
eight decorative lighting fixtures for the square su r
rounding the courthouse.

Perhaps fueled by the beautification efforts around the 
Courthouse, efforts to clean up and oo something posi
tive within the downtown area  seems to be gaining 
momentum.

Consider the Tommy Churohwell/Bill and Darlene Hipp 
effbrt to place windows in th b  S e ttle s lid te t.'" ' “

On top of that, a group made up by .many of the same 
people who w ere successful in bringing back the 
Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion have signed on 
for a first and second floor restoration effort a t the 
1928-era hotel.

It is clear that there is a corps of people within our 
community who believe we can do something to at least 
refresh, if not restore, the vitality of our downtown area.

And it is that a rea , with the 13-story Settles Hotel, that 
offers m any people their first full view of our communi
ty — and it clearly is not a pleasant view.

That knowledge, in itself, should be enough to want to 
make people get Involved in the effort.
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Southern food neither black nor white, 
but it is the best cuisine in America

I’ve been pondering long and 
hard about that flap involving 
two golfers, fried chicken and 
coUard
greens. 
That’s why 
I didn’t 
Jump into 
the fray 
when it 
happened.
I like to
ponder
things.

I think 
the golfers 
were some 
guys

TigaiwfVoMB

Charley Reese
Syndicated
CoHimnist

and Fuzzy aoeUer,
but fUmfl care anything about 
golforfeolfers. I don’t play golf.
and the couple of times I tried 
to watch it in my television
watching days, 1 fell asleep. It 
definitely seems like one of 
those things that if there is any 
fun in it at all, it's in the 
doing, not the watching.

What I’m interested in is 
defending the good names of 
fried chicken and coUard 
greens.

Listen, I realize some 
Yankees think there is such a 
thing as “black food.’’ I assume 
they think there is or else they 
wouldn’t think a mention of

fried chicken and coUard 
greens is a racist remark.
(After Woods won the Masters, 
ZoeUer Joked that he hoped he 
would not put fried chicken 
and collared greens on the 
menu for the next Masters 
Tournament).

ActuaUy, there is no such 
thing as white, black or racist 
food. There are only Southern 
food and less tasty food. 
Southerners, regardless of their 
skin color, eat and love the 
same foods cooked the same 
way. Media types who are igno
rant should not go around bad- 
mouthing fried chicken and 
coUards as race-related menu 

•*tti»a»,.-
A pot pf coUards with com 

bread is ohe 'of God*s better ' 
ideas. Southern fried is the 
only state of grace in which 
you Ivill ever find a chicken. 
Chickens, even Rhode Island 
Reds, while stiU alive, are ugly 
and stupid birds. ’Their waste 
matter stinks and they are bad 
to get mites. Among a long list 
of things I do not wish to do 
again is clean out a hen house.

The four blessings of summer 
in my young life were, in no 
particular order, the absence of 
school, watermelon, sugar cane 
and homemade peach ice 
cream.

As for filings like fried chick
en, coUard greens, turnip 
greens, mustard greens, okra, 
green beans, fried com, com 
bread, grits, any part of a pig 
except the bristles ~ weU, these 
were year-round blessings.

Now no Southern cook wiU 
cook a vegetable without a 
piece of fatback (salt pork, I 
think Yankees caU it) for fla
voring. And a Southern cook, 
cooks. I’ve noticed some people 
from foreign countries like 
New York or California consid
er a brief burst of steam as 
cooking. I can’t stand a 
cmnchy vegetable, and I hate 
EngUsh peas that bounce- >i>. mi 
isrouiidonithe Plata Wke
shoL,^ 1 -ill (I, I'tiijjc

It is a good idea, if you are 
traveling outside the South and 
north of Maryland, to eat eth- 
tiic foods. Lots of folks from 
overseas stUl know how to 
cook, but beyond steaming, 
boiling and microwaving, cook
ing seems to be a lost art in 
most parts of this American 
landscape.

In fact, that’s the true reason 
for the breakup of families, 
both black and white. Young 
American girls don’t know how 
to cook. In these decadent 
days, a man can get sex with
out benefit of marriage, but if a

woman can thifow in three 
good meals a day and an 
ironed shirt now and then, 
most any sensible guy would 
say, “1 do,’’ instead of, ‘Til caU 
you again sometime.’’

’Trouble is so many young 
girls are such bad cooks, fewer 
and fewer guys want to get 
married. No question but you 
can find a statistical correla
tion here between a rising 
divorce rate, a rising rate of 
illegitimacy and a declining 
ability to cook on the part of 
women. Ethnic groups that 
teach their girls how to cook 
well all have strong families.

Th8t:slt T h»j?ftfri^  to 
, ;|ConijS,qp d<^<npllc^,el^^'
V nomic him somal explaimbns.y îiuiuu; iuiu Buvuu expl 

The right tries to cidl d'kjtlH- 
tual and moral crisis or an 
omen of the end. All it is, is 
gastronomy. ’Teach girls to 
cook good Southern food 
Southern-style and the family 
will soon be restored to its 
proper place in society. A fami 
ly that can eat home-cooked 
food together without gagging 
will stay together.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.(X)m.
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Horrors! The ’60s are back in the closet
At this point we should all 

take a deep breath and a long 
look at our
high-
school
annuals.

’Thumb 
through to 
the Who’s 
Who sec
tion and 
study the 
students 
chosen to 
b6
Wittiest, 
or the ones 
with Best 
Personality.

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

Note what those 
wits and personalities are 
wearing.

Then consider: If we didn’t 
look good in those hideous 
clothes then, back when we 
were youthfUl and daring and 
thin, why should we now?

Just when you thought it was 
safe to go back in your closet ~ 
a closet filled with classic cuts, 
navy blazers, long skirts and 
neat, boring beigM -  the styles 
of the ’60s rear their bright.

tacky. Flower Power heads.
I first noticed it earlier this 

spring while shopping with my 
niece, Chelsey. ’Hie pantsuit 
she picked out look^ strange. 
Alarms should have sounded 
Just because there was a 
pantsuit. *

But clothes for young chil
dren are not big enough to be 
genuinely alarming, so it took 
a few minutes to figure out my 
disquiet. ’Then I noticed all the 
daisies. Daisies. ’The shirt was 
adorned with deadly daisies.

Boy, did those dateies take 
me back. Everything used to 
have daisies. Swimsuits, 
bathrobes, blouses. ’They didn’t 
let it out of the store unless it 
was bordered with daisies. If 
you had a plain dress in your 
wardrobe, you fixed it right up 
with your big daisy pin.

Then I took a hard look at 
the pants half of Chelsey’s 
pantsuit. ’They were bell-bot
toms. Not just pants with a rea
sonable amount of flare so you 
could pull your socks on last. 
But big, blooming bell-bottoms, 
also covered in diilsies. I

almost cried.
My good friend Tom Fox 

describes the clothes of the 
1960s this way: “One night 
everyone went to bed looking 
normal. The next day they got 
up and dressed like clowns.’’

And that from a bona fide 
boomer.

I blame this retro nonsense 
on the exercise craze. People in 
shape don’t want to hide per
fect bodies beneath yards of 
earth-toned cloth. They want to 
shine a portrait light on their 
masterpiece.

Never mind that over 30 per
cent of Americans are over
weight and would Just as soon 
hide under bulky sweaters and 
long skirts. The other 70 per
cent wants maximum expo
sure.

The bare midriff, for exam
ple, has been worming its way 
back into the mainstream for 
several years. First it started 
showing up on the pages of 
Vanity Fair, or at movie-star 
functions like the Academy 
Awards. Lately, however, the 
midriff is roaming the produce

aisle of the grocery store, the 
deli, the bank. It’s back.

’The sad part is, youngsters 
don’t even realize they’re dress
ing like Granny used to, back 
when she was a hip chick. And 
I don’.t think they realize that 
such 'silly dress carries with it 
a responsibility. We didn’t 
wear those clothes for the heck 
of it; we wore them to make a 
Statement. I can’t remember 
my Statement, but it was - 
attached to the clothes like the 
price tag to Minnie Pearl’s hat.

So have your statement 
ready, or don’t co-opt my 
youth.

If straight hair conies back. 
I’ll move to another planet. I 
spent my youth ironing my 
own curls out, which requires 
a contortionist pose impossible 
to describe.

I suggest we get a grip before 
this trend kills us. Sonny Bono 
is in Congress, passing laws 
and holding press conferences.
I can’t bear to see him in 
striped bell-bottoms again.
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SA L t LA ll^ cmr (AP) -I 
This MVP Muff la a ll new |o  
Karl Malon% to you'll liaye fp 
excuse h is q#ha«tbr Moadajr 
night. *' ''

He practically snubbed David 
Stem. He gaye the silent treat
ment to the luis. He made the 
media walt.^an hour for a 
poetsamhlnterview.

He didn’t even play up to his 
MVP standards.

Still, the rest of the J a a  gave 
solid backing to Malone on the 
night he picked up his trophy 
as Utah defisated Houston 101-86 
Monday night in Game 1 of the 
Western Conference finals.

Game 2 is Wednesday night, 
and much of the MVP hype 
should be finished by then. 
That didn’t stop Malone from

trying to put an early end to it.
In a preM ne ceremony host

ed hy the commissioner. 
MaidM picked up his tn^hy as 
q u id ^  as he coiUd, refhMd to 
say any words to the crowd, 
held the trophy up. spun 
around and sprinted back to 
die Jazz bench.

Hie whde thing lasted barely 
more than a minute.

”I didn’t  want to draw any 
more attmtlon to the MVP than 
had already bden on me,” 
Malone said. “They wanted me 
to say something, and I said 
absolutely not. I don’t want the 
fans to think I snubbed them, 
but I didn’t want to get caught 
up in it because this game was 
big for us.”

But couldn’t he at least have

.  ^  Ifc *  - V _.  ^  ^  •

MVP Malone leads Jazz past Houston
tk if tln d i:^  ftmidf^uldB’t  W ^ b e ^ ^  We won and We know
have given the home crowd a 
little  insight into what this 
accolade meant?

“Me talking could have gotten 
the other team revved up to 
play, so I made it short and 
sweet, I turned to every direc
tion of the crowd so they could 
see it, and then I was out of 
there,” he said.

Malone played — at least for 
him — a mediocre game with 
21 points, 13 rebounds, five 
turnovers and a 6-for-16 shoot
ing performance. But he also 
helpWl hold Charles Barkley to 
12 points as part of a strong 
team-wide defensive effort.

“You look at the stats and see 
that Karl had a bad game — at 
least for him — and it’s good

he will be back stronger,” Jeff 
Homacek said.

Hornacek scored 19 points, 
John Stockton had 16 points 
and 13 assists, rookie Shandon 
Anderson scored 11 and and 
^rag Poster came off the bench 
to. score nine points in the sec
ond quarter when Utah pulled 
ahead to stay.

Hakeem Olajuwon had 30 
points but didn’t score in the 
fourth period. Clyde Drexler 
scored 13 and Mario Elie 10 for 
Houston, which was playing 
just two days after finishing off 
Seattle in a seven-game series.

“We looked like a tired team, 
but I thought we would have 
applied ourselves more,” 
Houston coach Rudy

Tomjanovlch said. “ I’m very 
disappointed that we didn’t 
make this closer.”

The Jazz, who have won their 
last 20 home games, outshot 
Houston 44 percent to 38 per
cent and finished with only 15 
turnovers after committing 
eight in the first quarter.

“There was some rust, but 
there was energy, too. So it all 
balanced out.” Hmmacek said.

Houston got a 3-for-lO effort 
from Barkley and a 2-f5?-9 
evening for Matt Maloney. 
Olajuwon, who was 9-of-14 i^m  
the field and 12-for-17 fltWm the 
line, was the only member of 
the Rockets to shoot above 50 
percent.

"1 played terrible.” Barkley 
said. “1 just write it off as a bad

night. We ware all terrible and 
I was the leader pf the pack.” 

With Malone on the bench, 
Utah, went on a 10-0 run early 
in the second quarter for a 30- 
24 lead. Foster scored nine 
points for Utah in the first 
seven minutes of the quarter 
before Malone returned with 
the Jazz leading by six.

"We had a four-point lead, 
and then all of a sudden we’re 
down nine. That was because of 
their bench,” Barkley said.

The margin stayed about the 
same until Stockton ended the 
half with a 3-point heave from 
26 feet that banked in to give 
Utah a 49-40 lead.

Utah quickly bumped its lead 
to double digits early in the 
third quarter.

Bagwell passes 1,000 
hits in Astros * victory

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  With 
one career milestone accom
plished, Jeff Bagwell immedi
ately set his sights on another 
one.

Bagwell got his 1,000th hit on 
a homer, then added a second 
to claim a tie for the NL home 
run lead, as the Houston Astros 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies 9- 
5 Monday night.

"It was nice to get it out of 
the way,” said Bagwell, who 
said he was reminded of how 
close he was to the landmark 
every time he looked at a box 
score. “The Lord willing. I’d 
like to get 2,000 hits.”

That would certify Boston’s 
1990 trade of Bagwell, a 22-year- 
old minor leaguer at the time, 
for faded pitcher Larry 
Andersen as one of the most 
one-sided deals in baseball his
tory.

Since joining the Astros in 
1991, a year removed from 
Double A bell, Bagwell has

d r iv in g in ia iB S . . . . . . .
He has led Houston in RBIs 

in all six of his major league 
seasons. Last year, he estab
lished Astros single-season 
records for doubles (48), extra 
base hits (81), total bases (324) 
and RBIs (120).

This year, it’s been more of 
the same. In addition to tying 
Colorado’s Larry Walker for 
the NL lead with 14 homers, 
Bagwell is hitting .311 and has 
41 RBIs in 44 games.

“Bagwell is getting in a pret
ty good groove.” Astros manag
er Larry Dierker said. “When

T exas T eams
he does that, he makes it a lot 
easier for us.”

’The Astros already had a 4-0 
lead, and two homers off 
Phillies starter Calvin Maduro 
(3-5), when Bagwell opened the 
sixth inning with a line drive 
homer over the left Held wall 
for his 1,000th hit.

“If you’re going to get it, you 
might as well get it that way,” 
he said.

Bagwell’s homer started the 
Astros on a four-run inning 
that put them up 8-0. The other 
runs came on RBI doubles by 
Craig Biggio and Thomas 
Howard, and a run-scoring sin
gle by starting pitcher Darryl 
KUe (4-2).

The RBI single was a bonus 
for Kile, who continued his 
strong May on the mound.

After a complete game 
shutout over Florida May 4, *■ 
Kile split a khotout wHIf Billy 
Wagner in his last.oqting, g i^  ĵ  
ing up four h its in eight 
innings last week against the 
Mets.

Kile, who lowered his earned 
run average to 2.06, allowed six 
hits while striking out eight 
and walking two. He had a 
string of 18 scoreless innings 
snapped when Rico Brogna hit 
a solo homer in the sixth.

“I’ve had a lot of luck and the 
defense had played unbeliev
able when I’ve pitched,” Kile 
said.

Texas was idle.

GOING HOME

t .'I*

HDIALO photo/ttov* n M gM
Coahoma’s Shawn Rye, right, crosses home, plate after hitting 
a home run In the Bulldogs’ 7-1 playoff win over Albany Friday. 
Coahoma faces Tahoka In a Class 2A area playoff game at 5 
p.m. Thursday In Snyder.

Five Texas 
teams draw
NCAA bids

Briefs
From staff and wire reports

U tth  League n$uit§
The Braves improved to 6-2 for the sea

son by defeating the Cardinals 9-4 in recent 
American Little League action.

Jacoby Jones led the Braves’ attack with 
a pair of doubles. Josh Wilson picked up 
the win on the mound.

In National Minor League action, the 
Mets raced to a 16-2 victory over the 
Rockies Saturday.

Jake White had a single and double, 
while Julian Garcia had a home run for 
the Mets. Jeremy North struck out nine tô  
pick up the win.

Coaches are asked to pick up result 
forms at the Herald’s front desk between 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

QMS* hoo/ts league starting
The Crossroads G irl’s Basketball 

Summer League will hold its 1997 season 
from June 2-July 31.

There will be two leagues — varsity and 
sub-varsity -- and all games will be played

at Garrett Coliseum.
Cost of the league is $45. For more infor

mation. contact Terry Robertson at 267-1817 
or 264-5165 or Matt Ckirkery at 264-5043.

Hawks plan hoops camp
Registration is being accepted for the 

annual Howard College Boys Basketball 
Camp, which begins June 2 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The camp, hosted by Howard College bas
ketball coach and athletic director Tommy 
(killins, will be held in two sessions — a 
day camp open to all ages June 2-5; and an 
overnight camp for players in grades 10-12 
only June 16-19.

Cost for the day camp is $95, which cov
ers tuition, equipment, noon meals and a 
T-shirt.

’The overnight camp, which will be limit
ed to the first 32 applicants, costs $190.

For more information, contact the 
Howard College athletic department at 264- 
5040.
CTLQA tourney M ay 26

The annual Memorial Couples golf tour
nament, open to Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Association members, will be held at 8 
a.m. May 26 at Comfinche Trail Golf
Course.

The format will be a handicapped two- 
person team best ball.

Cost is $5 per team’. For more informa
tion. contact tournament chairman at 267- 
3454 or the golf course clubhouse at 264- 
2366.

Girls* camp June 9
The annual Howard College G irls’ 

Basketball Camp wiH'be held June 9-13 at 
the college.

Cost of the camp is $95, with a $25 
deposit due upon registration. There will 
be a $10 discount for anyone who sends in 
their application and deposit by Friday.

The camp will be conducted by head 
coach Matt Corkery and a staff consisting 
of Howard assistants and players and high 
school coaches.

For more information, contact Corkery at 
264-5043.

OVERLAND PARK. Kan. 
(AP) — Five Texas teams will 
be part of this year’s NCAA 
baseball tournament. For the 
flrst time since 1977, the Texas 
Longhorns aren’t among them.

The NCAA on Monday 
announced a tournament Held 
dominated by four conferences 
and five states. Defending 
champion Louisiana State and 
top-ranked Alabama, both from 
the Southeastern Conference, 
were made No. 1 seeds.

The SEC landed six berths in 
the 48-team fipld, which b^ins. 

>,pla  ̂ at eight regional /
Thursday. Five bids Went to 
the! Pkc'-lO While the Atlantic 
Coast and Big 12 conferences 
each got four.

Twenty-six berths — more 
than half the field — went to 
schools in California, Florida, 
Texas, Alabama and North 
Carolina.

Miami, the No. 1 seed in the 
Atlantic Regional and last 
year’s runnerup to LSU, 
extended its NCAA record with 
a 25th consecutive bid. Marist 
and Southwest Texas State will 
be making their first appear
ance in the 51-year-old tourney 
while Tennessee TeclL seeded 
sixth in the Mideast Regional, 
returns for the flrst time since 
1956.

Other Texas teams in the 
tournament are Texas Tech, 
Texas A&M, Rice and Houston. 
Texas (29-22), a perennial pow
erhouse in recent years under 
coach Gus Gustafson, failed to 
make the field in Gustafson’s 
flrst year of retirement.

“Competition for the 48 slots 
is incredible,” said Ron 
Maestri, chairman of the selec
tion committee. “ We had 70 
teams with 30-plus wins and 
eight with 40-pIus wins.”

Maestri said this year’s tour
nament strengthens the grow
ing argument to expand the 
field to 64 teams.

'The six-team regional tourna
ments will run  Thursday 
through Sunday and the eight 
regional winners will advance 
to the College World Series 
May 30-June 7 in Omaha, Neb. 
Six o( the regonal hosts, all 
selected last week, drew No. 1 
seeds.

In the Atlantic Regional at

College
Baseball

Coral Gables, Fla., No. 1 seed 
Miami (44-15), will meet No. 6 
seed Richmond (33-24). No. 2 
seed Florida (38-22) meets No. 5 
St. John’s 35-15) and No. 3 
Arizona State (36-20) plays No.
4 Florida International (42-19).

In the Central Regional at 
Lubbock,^Texas, it’s No. 1‘seed' 
T«xas Tech (46-12)-vs. No. .6'] 
Southwest Texas State (36-24); 
No. 2 Rice (43-14) vs. No. 5 
Southwest Missouri State (33- 
23) and No. 3 Clemson (40-21) 
vs. No. 4 Nevada (38-19).

The East Regional at 
Tallahassee, Fla., has No. 1 
Florida State (46-15) vs. No. 6 
seed Marist 32-17), No. 2 
Auburn (45-14) vs. No. 5 
Western Carolina (41-18) and 
No. 3 Central Florida (40-22) vs. 
No. 4 South Florida (37-22).

In the Mideast Regional at 
Mississippi State, it's No. 1 
seed Georgia Tech (44-13) vs. 
No. 6 Tennessee Tech (38-21), 
No. 2 Mississippi State (41-18) 
vs. No. 5 Ohio State ( 42-16) and 
No. 3 Southwestern Louisiana 
(43-16) vs. No. 4 Washington 
(43-18).

The Midwest Regional at 
Stillwater, Okla., pits No. 1 
UCLA (40-18-1) vs. No 6 
Harvard (32-14), No. 2 
Tennessee (41-17) vs. No. 5 Ohio 
(43-16) and No. 3 Oklahoma 
State (43-17) vs. No. 4 Stetson 
(37-24*1).

LSU (48-12), the NCA.\ cham
pion in 1991, ’93 and *96, meets 
No. 6 North Carolina 
Greensboro (44-15) in the South 
I Regional at Baton Rouge, La. 
No. 2 South Alabama (40-17) 
will meet No. 5 Houston (40-21) 
and No. 3 Oklahoma (39-18) 
draws No. 4 Long Beach State 
(37-24).

The South II Regional at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., has Alabama 
(48-12) No. 1 seed The Crimson 
Tide, who beat LSU 12-2 
Sunday in the SEC tournament 
and replaced the Tigers as No.
1 in the Baseball America poll, 
will meet No. 6 Troy State.

Lady Longhorns rally past Nebraska for Big 12 track crown
WACO (AP) -  The Texas 

Lady Longhorns went into Uie 
final day of the Big 12 track 
and field meet in ninth place. 
23 points behind leader 
Nebnuka.

“ I was vary nervous.” UT 
women’s eoaclf Bev Kearney 
said. “But it wasn’t the type of 
nervous where you hope some
one else fshers. I knew it was 
just a matter of doing what We 
had to do and we’d be fine.”

They were even better than 
that. ’The Lady Homs dominat
ed Sunday’s sprint events so 
tharonfhly Kmt they ended dp 
winning the meet by 17 points. 
That’s an amaiing swing ef 80.

points.
Four events made the differ

ence: the 4xl00-meter relay and 
the 100-. 200- and 400-meter 
dashes.

Nanceen Perry got things 
rolling by blowing through the 
pack on the second leg of the 
relay. ’The team won in 43.6 sec*' 
onds, a season-best

The. 400 was next and Texas 
began making its move as 
Suziabn Reid was first and 
teammates took up third, fifth 
and eighth — good for 11 
points.

Nbxt was ttie best raos of the
r, the loa

I Sabrina KaQy and

Perry crossed the tape in 11.29. 
It took a photo to figure out 
that Kelly actually won by a 
smidgen. Other Lady 
Longhorns were fourth, fifth 
and eighth, giving Texas 28 
points in the event.

Then, there was the 200. 
< Perry won in a personal-best 

22.73. with teammates finishing 
second, third, fifth and seventh 
for a whopping 30 points, 

y Over just those four events 
> the L a ^  Longhorns scored 89 
‘ pointsVRunner-up Nebraska, 

which scored 110 points, was 
the only team to score more 
than that for Gie entire meet.

B iitftaas w a n t done. Even

using a squad of mostly back
ups, UT still won the mile 
relay.

“We heard other teams talk
ing about how they were going 
to do this and that,” Perry said. 
“We just had to stand up and 
prove we could do it.”

Texas did ebdare some dlsap* 
polntment. In the 800, Dana 
Riley — the Big 12 indoor 
champion and last year’s 8WC 
winner — was disqualified for 
a false start, even though 
Kearney said Riley’s fSset never 
moved. » ^

The disquallfleatlon was espw 
cia!^ frustrating beoause Riley 
had b a n  In Auettnon Saturday

morning for graduation cere
monies, then she drove to Waco 
for the 800 preliminary.

Those lost points came 
between the 100 and the 200. 
When Kearney told her sprint
ers what had happened, they 
reacted with true team splslt

“They said they wanted to 
know what they needed to do 
now,” Kearney said. “ I told 
them to win.”

Almost overlooked because at 
the sprinters’ success was the 
surprising seoond-place finish 
by Carla L i t t l s t^  in the shot 
put. It was practically a given ‘ 
that Nebraska’s Tressa 
Thompson would win. but

Littlejohn’s finish softened that 
blow and prevented the 
Cornhuskers from loading up 
in the event.

“I definitely had them scoring 
more in the shot put and us 
scoring less.

Kearney’s pre-race scoring 
also was off in the sprints.

“BverywlMlB 1 scored ns. we 
scored higher, except for the 
800.” she said. ‘Td rather have 
to add points to our total dur
ing a meet than to take them 
away.”

The Lady Longhorne have 
qualified six individuals and 
both relays fbr the NCAA , 
Champtonshlpe June 4-7.



19t9 Towa Car. VS. 4 
door, loaded, clean. 
$4800. 267-2107 after 
5:00.
85 ' T oyota Cam ry. 
wreak, excelleol motor * 
trm t. CaU 263-4315
93' Saturn SL2 Loaded. 
Sunroof - extended 
w a rra n ty  $ 9 ,0 0 0 . 
264-6607 after 400pm

sB asT T iX ir
$ 1 7 5 . P o rack o d *
C ad illa c s . C lifv y s . 
BMW’s. Corvettes.. Also 
Jeeps. 4WD's. Yoiv 
T o l l  F r e e
1-800-218-9000 B it.' 
A-2113 for current 
Ustinns.

T IA V B L
TBAILBB

264-U 14
...........................

I  . 1 ,

j-j' 1 • •

r.lC)[(lMC t:,l (

Great graduation giftll! 
95 C h e ^  Cavalier, exoe. 
cond.. warranty. Call 
267-2S59.
88' Eagle Premier ES 
88000 miles, loaded, 
new tire s  $2,500. 
267-5429.

im ffSfn& G i
JT.BIttdt CO black

8Sl.S8t|U > » A ft  m i f f s  m SiW l
i ;nl5 l i K ( ) (  K

I o m )
■.uiiU nil

1984 Honda V6S 
M ag n a , ex caH eM  
oonmtion call 264-1314
1985 Kawasaki N k ^  
Stage 3 jet kit. ex. cond., 
$1100. 263-6731 Innvtt

ItM  IS f t  Seothttio i j 
Meterkease I M l

IN T B R lb il ♦ 
1 P T 8  for all yoor

needs Contact 
393-5460

H I  K IN JL B B  PLEA 
MARKET

'  NowOpenll 
M .-Sat. A Sun. 

9:00-5:00 
'j '’ 506 w . 3rd

D a tc k n e i .
fifIseMM. fold 
ommM s In sioel 
Id c iM iio a  Velili^dd. 
SoS) N Chedbdeh%Si 
Angelo 9 1 5 # S S r4 9 p

.  _________W f m
WmiMEDiCARBOR 
INSURANCE. GET YOUR 
OIABEnC SUPPLIES 
HBEE. INSULIN 
DBFENXNrONLY 
1 - S e t - 3 3 7 ;4 1 4 4

. iir'

.1 ■■■%

' ,'.„V

! f y i r ”:’’ ^  -I ■ . i-'.
.. ; ■■  ̂ If ':

A ir C ond ition ing  
R ebn ilt A pnilances 

:E  NEW"“TWICE

2 6 4 -9 5 1

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OP BUS

v.< SPR IN G  . . . . .  
15 years 

experience in

919499-1919

A ntiaoc A Estate 
Sale Bnsiness. For

info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 9 9

[PAIRS

Jim*8
Autom otive 

Repair 
F oreign , 

domestic & 
Diesei repair, 

101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair

SUFU ACirJG

, M9494-700q

C edar, T II^  Chain 
Link. PREE 
E s tim a te a !  

F inancing . C heck 
o n r S p ed als  en  

C hain  link . 
263-6445. N ile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S pring C nt 
M e sg n ite .

$199 a cord .
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
DICK’S FIREW OOD

S e rv in g  
R esid cn tla r A

BATTERY ROE 
A nte - 
• RV - (
591 N.

2 6 3 -9 9 9 8

DEE’S CARPET 
C arpet R sm nnnt i

fo r hole. 
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 9 7

OOHTWkCTOR 
Qaausi Tep J h t

d o r A TiciM-f 
Claaa, 825. 

1 9 «  Ina. 
D ls c o n n t-8 2 9 .

M ay 17th 
9 t9 9 - 3 t 3 ^ n a  

Days Inn  - Odeean 
1 -8 9 9 -7 2 5 -3 9 3 9  

exL 2797

QUALITY PENCE 
T a n a n  avnilahle, 
f r e e  eeUnintaa. 
Cedar* Rndwaad 

Bprttce •CknteU nk 
ORP 267-3349, 

aldbl 267-1173.

R e s ta n ra n ta
T h r o i ^ o n t  W est 

T e x a s .
We D eliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F a x t

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

WRmahallEASVfBr . 
V O U Iegalon iio  }

•ITERNET
-BMlSPnMOrtPATH

TOlMEBROmiAIIQN
HMHWAYltt

LAWN CARE 
M ow ing, E d g in g , ' 

W c ed ea tln g . 
C lean ing  a lley s , 

h a u l in g .
Good work 

Free Estim ates! 
263-4441 A 
2 6 3 -9 2 6 9 .

PEOPLE JUST UKB YOU 
Read The CIsuified. Sell 
your home with our 5 da 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Pax us. or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000

(otential buyers that 
OU haveeHOUSEPOR 

SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

f I OOF^ SI RVICF

W est Texas 
D ieconat. P lo h rln n  
Save H andreds e r
D ollars on P ergo,
Vinyl, C arae t 

H ardw ood F looring
2 6 3 -5 5 9 9

HANDYMAN 
Home rep a irs , 

nUnor p lnm bing,
a k c e t ro c k ,  
c a rp a n try ,  

g a ln tin g , fending ,
jm rd week, tree 

t r i n d t t g ,  p m a ln g , 
h aM taf. Cell T erry  

2 6 3 -2 7 9 9

I ! J \  I IN:

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-9551.

RAIfjUr.’i.

1Ta0Fdat55o 
TCNKirr

Pixy the Texas Datkig 
Game 1-800-Romanoe 

BXT.5132

Hottest Locational 
Going Patti!

Earn Sl.TODt-wkly 
CdlNowl

1-800-211-8363(24 hrs)
C oke/PepsI vending
route. Many high traffic 

$2500
potaatial
800-342-342-6653.

iMUCIinr.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JIPA AFPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.
Mf L I' WAM( 0

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
88-SlShr. Beaefitt. flex 
hrs. 1-800-537-2866 
Indfrep.
ABetnoon Janitor needed 
20 boura weekly. Hard 
worker need only apply. 
267-3629.

PO ST A L  J O B S 3 
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
8 18-764-9016  Ext.
7 1 4 4 . ____________
CHAUPPEUR-Umousine
Male/Fenule Trainees.

Good Wages 
915-629-3654

187-7997or297-7991 
TONN

QnaUty Pain ting  a t
Rnaannnbli

F r e e l s t l i i

F a 5 H 5 9 g ~
P aln tlM  a t

m»»8-

— m S ^ 3 3 7 3  <

.fiM N T IN G ** ^  

l a te r ^ o r / lx ta r in y  
P a in lM i, Drywttll 

A A eeaattc, 
FjpiEB RSTIMATBS 

CaU 263-7393

• 1994,804914

REMTAl S

ICWTURdCaMPAHr

Owglaurnn, I A S  M d  4

Lawn Service 
m ow ing, edg ing , 

tree  tiin u n ln g ,n ad  
H a u lin g  

* R e a o n a b lc  
R a te e ,F re e  

EstluM tce Bonded 
A laanred 
2 6 3 -4 4 4 1  
2 6 7 -9 7 9 4

RG’s  La w n  
SERVICE  

M owing, E dging , 
hanling t r a O ,  

trim m ing  tree s , 
all yarn  wnrk. 

R easonable Rntee! 
264-956S e r  

2 6 1 -7 1 1 7 .
GREENER 

CARE
L a n d a c a p ia g , 

M ew ing, P m id a g , 
L ight H aallag .

2 6 3 - 1 1 4 1  .

< PU RN irU RB.- 
M O V B li

I Tatti A  the pqrn

n ttV th lM * a ttF # b d re

ih lXgfe a ^ H a llh rd
Ornrai

HF-llfA 997*491 
FULLMOON

ROOFING 
C onanesitloa A 
W ood Shingles,

T ar A Gravel 
399 C o aq U v l^  

J o b s
FREE B S T IM A T n 
Beaded A l a s M
C all 2 6 7 - 3 4 7 ^
■ I FMIC FU I’ AIR

H X H dE ror
DM and S o p ia  Tank

A jF 6R D A R E g~
s B m e s

S ta in  Lienaned, 
lantnR A R epair
S ep tic  Systom s. 

2 9 4 -9 1 9 9

BAR s i r n c
Septic  T aaka, 

G r ^ s ,  
R e9 < -a* F n tty .

2 9 7 .3 S 4 T  
o r  393-3439

L arge tn la ctla a l 
W here yon daa*t 

hnvf la  bn g

iM M  iRMiAngfct

IN S ID E  S A L E S  
P O S I T I O N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
tales nationally khown 
math A language arts 
programs to educational 
in an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
com m unication  and 
p e o p l e  ' s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and peefieaaioneliam. 
Experience in education 
salei helpful but not 
necessary. If willing to 
learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Oamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
330, B ig Spring.  
267-6327
L a r g e  P r o p e r t y  
Management firm is 
h ir ing a ful l- t ime 
maintenance technician. 
We are looking for an 
individual who is EPA 
C e r t i f i e d ,  P r eo n  
Recovery and has skills 
in the following areas: 
HVAC, Plumbing A 
Painting. Our company 
offers excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apts, #1 Courtney 
P l a c e ,  f r o m
8 : 3 0 - l l : 3 0 a m  A 
1:30-4:30pm.
POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. plus benefits. 
Por application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
TX109, 7am-8pm, 7 
days.

IXEH
PROFESSIONAL

Bis Surioŝ Aliiknc Aim
lifctouch, with over 60 
years experience, is the 
most established 
professional 
photography and 
imaging company in the 
world. We are building a 
core team a t 
professionals to play 
key roles in our 
continued success u  we 
expand into the 21st 
century.
To be a part of the 
Lifetouch Sales Team, a 
minimum three year 
proven track record of 
leaderehip and sales 
territory growth is 
essential. The Sales 
Executive will play a 
pivotal role in 
developing new 
business, cultivating 
term relationships and 
participating in ciutomer 
presentations.
Por consideration, fax 
resume to:
419-468-0016. (Ref.
831) or call 
I-800-821-4365. ext. 
831.

EMPLOYEE OWNED 
Boe

WILDUPE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. Por 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

NEED'Couple to help 
operate a higjily rated RV
Park. Q ualifications: 
Enthusiasm A honesty, 
good w/ custom ers, 

tourism .

20S-7331
BUY ITl SELL ITI RND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3UNE8*3DAY8......$3*
4UNE8*4DAY8.....$4*
5UNE8*5DAYS.....S6*
Private Party- Class 500-Marchwi- 
dlaa Hama Only - One Nam par ad. 
Nam mutt ba prioad undar8375. Prioa 
of Nam mutt ba Hsiad in ad.AI SaXar's 
Choica ada ara PREPAID - no ra- 
fundbig or prorating on aariy canoal- 
lalion.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS...S8.9S
Private Party - CLASS'500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $973. 
Price ofitem must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no leftinding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES • 6 DAYS......S8.95

1'' ''iH ttM ftw iii'
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

jesHERALDg P R I N O

L e g a l  S e c r e t a r y  
Receptionist for local 
attorney. Duties include 
answering telephone, 
typing,  and filing 
K n o w l e d g e  o f  
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology useful. Send 
resume and references to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  
79721-2117.
Our progressive dental 
office is looking for a 
new member for our 
dental team. We value 
warmth, maturity, and 
health centered life style. 
Previous dental assisting 
experience desired, but 
will '  train  the right 
p erso n . Pe rson a l ly  
submit resume to 307-D 
West 16th.

willing to help in repairs 
A cleaning. on-aite 
h o m e  f u r n .
915-267-7900 or come 
by 4100 S. Hwv 87.
Part Time Work, Daytime 
hours- NO WEEKENDS-
Assembly of computer 
Software Products - WILL
TRAIN- Requires good 
manual dexterity - Call 
Chris at 267-6327 for 
more information.eoe
Burger King, 800 W. 
1-20 is now hiring 11-7 
shifts. We want friendly 
people. No phone calls 
please. Apply 8-5pm in 

ily!person oniv!
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nurs ing  C en te r i s 
taking application for 
h o u s e k e e p i n g  and 
Laundry. Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway.

Resumes being accepted 
for clerical position to 
include payroll and 
accounts payable. Must 
be able to handle 
deadlines, have good 
time-itianagement skills 
and work efficiently in a 
busy setting. Person 
applying needs to be 
professional and able to 
work with people. 
Knowledge is a MUST in 
th e  f o l l o w i n g :  
C ompu te r ,  Kronos  
P a y r o l l  S y s t e m ,  
Accounts Payable. We 
offer excellent wage and 
benefits to include health 
insurance, vacation pay, 
holiday pay, 401 K. 
Please mail resume to 
Administrator,
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway. 
EOE
Need experienced person 
for retail sales. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
3119, B.S. Tx 79721.

LUCKY r  CAR SALE
have

forcycle you need
pickup

m ill
especially for

1st Week: You
doesn’t setL.

2nd week: You
doesn*

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn’t selL-

O  4fh-7tb week:
Run your o k* ad FREE!!!

Id pAMto pi^lie

Call our classified 
department 

for more infoimation at

(915) 263-7331

Make up to $1,500.00. 
Operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone 
10am-5pm. 
1-210-622-3788.
M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y
Hospital District- Dick 
Ware Medical Unit, 
Colorado City. Texas is 
accepting applications 
forLVN’s, 3-11 shift, and 
11-7 shift. Contact Ms. 
C o g b u r n :  ( 9 1 3 )
728-2162 ext. 265.
Secretary need: 2yrs  
ex pe r ience .  f i l ing ,  
bookkeeping, 10 key 
and'Computer skills. Pax 
or Send resume: PO BoxI
584 A Porsan 79733. 
'913-457-2252 ‘
Part t ime. Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
- Sat. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grill. 2401 Grew.
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18. work split-shifts
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Greiut.

TELEMARKET
Sale people needed 
$5.00-$7.00 hr.. Days A 
Evening, no pressure 
sales Call 267-4051.
Sr. Accounting Clerk

Duties:
Input AP invoices to 
automated accounting 
sys tem  R e c o n c i l e  
accounts
P r e p a r e  c o m p u te r  
generated and manual 
checks  R e im burs e  
employee expenses  
Research AP problems 
Administer petty cash 
Direct interface with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Key calculator 
Standard spreadsheet and 
word processing software 
experience

Education:
BS/BBA in business 
preferred

Other requirements:
5-10 years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
Willing to relocated to 
Big Spring, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Big Spring, TX 79720

Exciting route sale
deliver job opportunity 

le. Greatnow availabi 
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your selling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. Anplv Now! 
Call 263-4186

AVI^ LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 ^ 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 9 6 3  
V X 3 7 1
Team  A Single 
D riv e n  W anted 

W e o f f e r  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  Jbenef i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 9 0
S i g n - o n - b o n n s ,  
c o m p e t i t i v e  w age  
package, 401k w ith 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r i b n t i o j i .
r e t e n t t o a  ~ . b q a n a ,  
Hkaltb/Dkiii^ti^e 

•>*adl u r a a a a i
u n i f o r m s .

REQUIREM ENTS l 
ARE: 23' years old
with 2 y ea rs  aemi 
d r i v i n g  e x p e rien ce  
of com pletion of an  
a c c r e d i t e d  t r u c k  
d r ive r  school, CDL 
with h ax -m at and  
t a n k e r
endoraem enta , paaa, 
DOT and  com pany 
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  We 
will help tra in  yon 
fo r  a s u c c e t s f n i  
fu tu re  in the tan k  
tru ck  indnatry .

Apply in person a t 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Fhone 
4 ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .
HOME TYPISTS.
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  i n c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

Will babysit in my 
home. Call for more 
information 263-7821.

YARD WORK 
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates I 
CaU Jaion at 263-2879.

YARD WORK 
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates I 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

Will Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 

IIIWifi also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We wiU contact you.

Pull or Part time drivers.
D om ino 's P iixa 

2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tipa, 
plus mileage. Great pert 
time job for those that 
want to suppittnent their 
income. *

"T he Delivery 
Leader In Big 

S p r i n g "

I’M M A o!!!ra^banka 
who don’t give reel 
estate loans because of 
bed credit, problems or 
new employment. I do, 
ca l l  John  Kirk ,  
H o m eland
M e r t g a g e a ,
8 1 7 - 7 7 J . 3 2 7 9 .

$100.00 TO $436.(X> 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacuflly FInanoe 
2048.Q o8m l 

267-4601
Phon* app ienttone
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IL CHANGE 
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S83-40«3
:371______
A Single 
a Wanted 
iffer an 
t Benefit 
t: $500
bonna, 
tive wage 

401k with
r

tioa,
n „ ,,b«ana, 
> 4 a t« ^ tl^ e  
nni andI .
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:3' jreara old 
yeara aenii 
experience 

etion of an 
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chool, CDL 
ix-mat and

lenta, paaa, 
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lenta. We 
I train you 

aucccaaful 
1 the tank 
Inatry.

peraon at
C TANK 
INC., 1200 

270, Phone 
13-7650.
irPISTS. 
rs needed.

i n c o m e  
1. C a l l  
1-4343 Ext.

yait in my 
II for more 
t 263-7821.
>W0RK
ienced.
Me Rates! 
at 263-2879. 
>WORK 
'ieiiced.
Me Rateal 
at 263-2879.
■it Bveningf 
ime or Mine, 
n Brranda and 
Miaecleaning. 
30 and Leave 
and number, 
tact you.

....at bank«
I give real 
I becauae of 
proMema or 
yment. I do, 
nn Kirk,

3270.
S 2 m S 9
08436.00
OOMEBY
Finanon
Qolad

4601

E8PANOL

TO
CnM amar
<a Mr #1 
^Cn« nr a 
•U . tU U m

I l f  & JM

I P k n a e
‘ AppHtmtimmf

tputler bona, 
gelding, big atout, 
ridaUe $1,200. call 
Hugh Raney 398-5271 
^ v e  maaaana. 
iStano'̂ or rent, light? 
working pina, near arena 
and 14 1/T Mpipl saddle, 
handmade (like new).

267-6868

HE^Y POR NEW 
‘ PAMILIBSI!

AKC Golden Retriever 
puppies. 6 wks. old. 
$150.00. 264-9232.

••REWARD** 
Black and White. 
Male Cat. Laat seen 
On Rebecca St. If 
found call 207-7692
FREE KENNBLCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE* *
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

aMOVI^ 
EVERYTHINQMUST 
QO 2532 Langley Dr. 
264-0126^ '

F uhni runr
did:you know?

Branham Furniture
has over 40 new 

livingroom suites in 
stock.

2 pc. sets start 9S345. 
2004 W. 4th • 

203-1409

lA TX
LEASE. 
HUNTING. 
H o w a r d ' s 
Water/electric. 
2 10-238-4703

DEER 
Excellent 

Located 
draw' .

Lost  & Fourto

Miscellaneous

4 Sale 4 Dakota Rims 
$73, camper shell Leer 
$130., Meucci pool stick 
$30, 263-3622 Tony.

10ft damn, I5 «  MOl «
300miI.U«*A4Mnes, 
46Q0W WdlMklaland, 
TX, 520-2177,  
1-S00-$20-2177, • width 

ipro^ credit • Buy

CAifff̂  fALks...
Pnowned bomm m low
m $3000 CASH. U*S*A 
Homeâ  4608 W. WalC 
Midland Tx. 5204177, 
1-800-510-2177, xa,
N^W Double widea, m
low as $299/inQ. 5ft 
down, 8.75ft AFR * 300 
mos. USA Henaea, 4608 
W,Wall, Midland, Tx, 
520-2177,
1-000-520-2177. *With 
approved credit Buy 
down financina
3 bd., 2 bath house on 
Driver Rd. for sale. Horse 
barns and stalls on 
approx. 7 acres. Call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 1 7 6  or 
263-7201.
GOV'T FORECLOSED 
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo’s, REO's. Your 
area. Toll Free (1) 
8 0 0-218-9000  Ext.  
H-2113 for current 
listinas.
FOR RENT: $330/mo 
104 W. 9th 2bd, 
possibly 3, Ibath. ready 
for renter on June 2. call 
263-3317 or 393-3608
e a m il x
PLEASURES abound in 
this beautifully u ^ a ted  
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the 
sparkling pool in totally 
private back yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reducedl! Call Lila Estes 
at 913-267-6637 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
913-267-8266.
F O R  S A L E  BY 
OWNER: Spacious 3/2, 
1323 sq. ft. Coahoma 
ISD, motivated owner. 
$68,300. Call 263-3317 
or 393-3608.
Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
“As Is”. Lots of space. 
For De ta i l s  Call  
800-900-6683. -

OWNER MUST .

'769 Dougliss.'Ai^iiiqook ' 
at any offer. Call ~ 
1-800-900-6683.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

DMIvery Available for Truckloada
Mustang Earners Gin 

915-396-5536
Big Jake Ab & Back 
Plus; Brand new range 
hood (whi te) .  If 
interested call 267-3772.
Used King s ize  
Ther-A-Pedic 
mattress/box springs. 
Extra clean, good cond. 
$200. 263-2682.
Busirjtss Phopehty

Open! Jack & Mattie 
diner for sale. Good 
biuiness, looking toward 
retirement real soon. 
267-8922 business,  
home 264-0622.
FOR LEASE, 1 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc. 

*Fo R RENT; Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-3000.

✓  1404 STADIUM 
OWNER FINANCEII 
3 bd., 1 bath. 
Cantral haat/air, 
b ig '  f a n c a d  
backyard. Call
2 6 3 -  1792  or
264- 6006.

TOTALLY 
REMODELED 
2600 sq. ft.

4/2 Forsan Distret. 2 
living areas, 2-carports, 
privacy fence. $39,000. 

267-7023.
CASH FOR YOUR 

HOUSE
Regardless of condition. 

(806) 794-39M
F O R  S A L E  BY 
O W N E R :  Spacious 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentities include 
corner lot, carport,  
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 3:00pm. 
then, 263-3106 after 3 
and weekends.

Hfiiis til V 
dompatitlva pricii 
pou't b« fowad 
otherx adslaoding OdA 
Kaow your true boooar 
Iota Apaymeetup firoai. 
Call Key Homes faif. 
1-913-520-9848,1

Cindy
t , Ceairal/IVA

1
'A,

SysL New dU, 
and Appliance 

16x)0' Above uround 
Pool ' Steel Siding 
$37,000 Can
915-264-6720,

M Hoi.n s

Bemid l̂ New 1997 four 
bedroom Doublewide 
Mobile home $2,200 
Cash, $378.73 per 
month, 9.99ft APR, 360 
Months. Must 
Selll(800)h7-9760

<Wy
with rebate agd yaa.eaa 
owa a 4 bedrOdm. 2 $aW 
Fleetwood wfUi a S vr. 
warranty, 300 aMaths, 
$277.91 moa& 10ft yw
a n. Call ^zette ât 

omes of Aamrica,' 
O dessa  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881: t>
• Why pay rent, Romm 
of America can help you 
own a ‘97 Fleetwood for 
as little as Sft down 
$194.00 month, 10ft var 
apr, 240 months. Gall 
3oe Hernandez for easy
?ualification now.
-915-363-0881, 

1-800-723-0881.

DfflmLEWIDRSAIf. 
MUST SELL! 1997 
28X32 DOUBLEWIDE 
THREE BEDROOM, TWO 
BATH, SIEEL FRONT 
DOOR, DISHWASHER, 
UPC»ADE CARPET. 
OPTIONS GALORE! 
$29,900. WILL MOVE 
TO YOUR LOCATION. 
STARDUST MCeiLE 
HOMES. (913)633 
-2332.
4 BEDROOM 1997 
FLEETWOOD. 3-year 
w a r r a n t y ,  s t o r m  
windows, refrigerated air. 
$1,000 rebate mailed to 
you from' factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd., 
San Angelo. TX 76903. 
9 1 3 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or  
1-800-626-9978.
$1,495 down. 9 .73ft 
VAR/Ara, 360 months.
• 12 years and it's paid in 
full, $843.(X) down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
Fleetwood- with a 5 yr. 
w a r ran ty  $18 9 .0 0  
month, 10% var apr. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
I-915-363-088L - 
1-800-725-0881. 
1-800-363-0881, 
1-915-723-0881

A A A  A
SPRING CLEANING 

SALE...
Dustin’ & Moppin’ & 
Scrubbin’ are boring... 
So gel a new home 81 
you'll be enjoying Dad 8t 
the kids & the dog & the 
cat. Not yellin' & 
Screamin' & stuff like 
that.

As low as $340/mo. 
1997 28'x64'3or4 
bedroom Luxury 

doublewide.
10% down, 8% APR 
Fixed rate *300 mos. 

U*S*A Mobile 
Homes 

4606 W. Wall 
Midland. TX 
520-2177 •

1-600-520-2177
* Buy down program 
with approved credit

A A A A
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881,

FuFtNiSHfcD Ap t s .

Owners, New
Newly 

1 #  2 B(i
^ i M v o m

OCMUBUd^a 
264497$;

t9ftM6vi3ltNplus
deposit.

PM<L

m m k m x a m
•hmWwd a  UnfuaMwd 

*AaUtdMMh|ld 
*Cemw4PMdi«

uisKiaiftll!...
1 ^ 1  ■■— 1 4 II

. .a iiem

r LOVELY
neighborhood!

COMPLEX

Gwpans, Mow UiiaSw

P ia co li. Oa fWaiim

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

isMBMiisaiavMi
267-5444 

,263-5000

UrjMjHrjiSHf u 
House s

3 bds., den, garage. 3 bd. 
& 2 bd. Mobile Homes. 
No pets! 267-2070.

Nice, fully furnished Ibd. 
apt. All bills paid. 
$330./mo. $150./dcp. 
267-5556.'
Extra Clean Garage apt. 
Furnished. $200./mo, 
$100./dep. 408 W. 5th. 
Sor ry ,  no pets!  
263-4922.

• Aprovcche Esta Gran 
oferta! Casa mobil, doble 
de tres rccamaras, dos 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye aire 
acondicionado central:'
Se le rodea gratis! Pagos ' 
mas bajos que la renta:
.Solo, .i $t39S.0Qiwdie,,. 
cnganche y $254.00 por —  
pies, 360 meses;'-9:50ft'''“ ,  
var apr. Llame ahora y  ̂
aprovcche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, T X : 
1-915-363-0881  o 
1-800-725-0881.

Apartments,  houses, 
mobile home. References 
required.  263-6944. 
263-2341.

• Call Tim! Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
khchen, separate dining 
area, free setup & 
delivery, only $331.00 
month, 9.50% var apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881. ■

(3) ^Furnished 1 bd. 
Apartments.  605 E. 
13th. Clean! Each 
$225./mo.,
S100./(ffcpo»il? •'■Call 

6:p()p|f.,-M -F. 
263-7648.
UfJFuurjiSHLU Apts.

ALL BILLS nUD 
••c Ilo B  a  AvallabiB

Rcrrr BASED
on incoNE

au>w««M ap f i i i i
n o m n c R E S T

YILLAOE
1002 n. Main 
267-5191

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$330. /month.  2602
Albrook. Appointment 
only. l-8(K)-343-2I4I 
or 915-362-8942.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 400 
Circle. Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022.
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1303 
Owens. Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022.

T L.-.

iklNMiuO'’. biisNin

w. (dd 
1-800-74$
Details.
CLBANI 3 ixL 
507 B. Uih. hud 
accepted. Stove / 
refrigerator furnii 
S27$!/aio< $123.
Call 267-1343.
POR SALE: 1993 Ford 
T-Bird LX. 69,728 
Miles. Taking sealed 
bids thru 6/1/97. 
Asking: $7630.00. Ph: 
264-2^, aric for J^e  
or Teresa. "
Loat lawBiBowcr from 
trailer, on FM Road 700, 
Sat.  P lease  call  
263-8202 If found.

MOVING SALE 
CALL 
267-2258

Need a Pump 
driver, a mechanic and a 
m e c h a n i c  h e lp e r .  
Benefits, retirement, and 
insurance. Apply at 2206 
N. Hwy 87. Big Spring, 
264-1212.

NEW!
Purina Cattle Hull Mix, 

501b bag. $4.93. 
Howard Co. Feed 

ASupply 
267-6411

Yard hand needed. 12-3 
Mon.-Fri. Apply in 
person at Desert Oil, 101 
Nolan.
D IS PA TC H ER S A 
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big Spring Taxi at 
267-3747. 1
Need Wrecker Driver. 
Mutt be mechanically 
inclined, have good 
driving record, wi ll  
train.  Non-smoker ,  
apply at M itchen A 
Sons. 700 W. 4th.

2-BDRM, 2 bath 
CH/CA, garage, large 
fe n ced  b a c k y a r d .  
$4S(Vmo. Call 267-9141 
as for Julie.
2 bd. Range A refrig, 
close to College, leave 
meSssige 263-4642. no 
pets
EXECUTIVE HOME 

Very nice 4 bd, 3bth, 2 
'dens',' '3^909 i f  <t »> '> •* • 
hbipfe^tcnval,^/^. j 3tx>
sf glass spa room, fully 
furnished or unfurnished 
$1000.00 mo. Call 
263-0844 or 267-2304.
Remodeled 1 bd. Very 
clean, stove A frig. 1709 
Owens.  $ 2 7 5 . /mo. 
263-3818.

T o o  Lates

3 bedroom, I bath. 1602 
E. 5th. Call 267-384lor 
556-4022.
‘82 Bass Tracker. 16ft. 
50HP Mercury. Also, 52 
Willys pickup. Call 
263-3349.

• Diga no a la rental! 
Invieita en su propia casa 
mobil amueblada de 3 
recamaras. Unicafflente 
$1450.00 de cnganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
meses, 13.50% apr, para 
mas informacion llame al 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, TX.

• Used 3 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home. 
Financing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
915-550-4033.

THE TOW N & C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE

An EngiloyM Ownod Conrpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
Wo oro aooopling AppHo«tion« for poroono who or* mw- 

golic. dopondablo. ombMoiio, have outgoing personalitiM, 
poraonal Magrly and avaUnbla to work ful lima or part tliria. 
Mual hava an abSty to work In a faat-paoad anvironmani and 
know what It maana to gNa outalanding cuatomar aarvioa.
Wa offar an axcaHant varialy of banafita including haakh 

inauianca, paid akik laava, paid vaoationa, ratkamant plan 
and coNaga raimburaamanl program. Caraar opportunNiaa 
avaMabM for highly motNated/quaWed paraona.

At

THE TOWN & C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE

PEOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The axssifled. Sell 
your home with our 3 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or coipc by 
TODAY and let u$ hel 
you tell over 20,00i 
potential buyers ' that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Fax; 264-7205. We 
accept Vita. Mastercard, 
and Discover.

H O R O f J C O P E

> 0 ]  

trade 
w ith...

HERALD 
Classified 

Ads ,
A$k about oar 
7 day BpeciiL.. 

CaU

263-7331

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ,POB 
WDNBSDAY.MAYJS: 

paMnnlnatiaftvpaya Off whan 
with otam . Crcaaivlty 

high, and you 
come up with

Career undergoee much mtpen 
eion, allowing you different 
qptione. You might .apyiBlder 
going back to echobL eriftome- 
how, your work could begin to 
involve travel. There is some 
Indication of domestic clumge 
— e new residence or'epniclng 
up your current home. If you 
ere single, you could meet 
someone exotic. Be open to 
what i t  new and untried. If 
attached, plan on a special trip 
this year. SCORPIO assists you 
in your work.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; a-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You make headway in a mon

etary or professional matter. 
Listen to an associate’s strong 
feedback. Finally, it feels that 
the force is w ith .. you. 
Everything is going more as 
you like. You might have too 
many choices. Network. 
Tonight: Sort out all that has 
happened.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Optimism reigns, as the boss 

does a turnaround. You feel his 
benevolent support. Others 
want to be part of ynuA good 
news. Creativity brings 
rewards. You want to put your 
energies into networking and 
socializing. Tonight: Take a 
much-needed midweek 
break.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Plunge into work. 

Concentration helpsapou dis
charge stress and a problem 
that is gnawing at you. Given 
time, there could be substantial 
changes. Your sense of humor 
plays out. Curb phone calls, 
unless they provide informa
tion relating to work. Tonight: 
Head to the gym.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your imagination leads you 

down different paths. To your 
surprise, an associate is 
delighted by all the options. 
You feel as if you are waving a 
magic wand; you repeatedly 
receive positive responses. 
Return c^lSj and touch base 

Tonistit; ERloyi
I lltHti..' .SOi

iy$8-Aug.'22) " jn  : 
Family and home must come 

first. Consider spending some: 
money on that sector of your 
life. Insurance and family play 
a role. Understand the pros and 
cons. Others seek you out and, 
want plenty of attention. Mkke 
plans for later in the week. 
Tonight: It’s couch potato 
time.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Talk, discuss and brainstorm. 

This is not a time to be mum; 
share your ideas. You push 
through some key projects. 
How you view a matter is con-

1 s

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?
Probably, if you aren’t checking the 

Public Notices columns of this newsptyjcr 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need.... about new local laws 
that will affect you , . .  about plans for major 
land use changes.. .  about where roads will go 
. .  . whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent . . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the legals", it pays you to check 
the Public Notice CGlumns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know m i ^  coM
you! ,>

HERALD
f* xM

j aidarably difllirant firom your 
co-w(»icm. Maka time ftar exer
cise at lunch time. Tonight:. 
Join a friend foe dinner.*•••* 

LIBRA (Sept tSO ct 22) 
Intuition ia rl$^t on itoout a 

money matter, (tonsider your 
long-tom goals. Creativity and 
■peculation do not have to mix 
Be creative; don’t take any 
risks right now. A relationsliip 
may be changing. Work with 
the unpredictable, and 
feelings. Tonight Pay biUa.* 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be open to a playflil exchiuige 

of ideas. A partner could be 
overly aggressive in his deci
sions. (insider what direction 
you need to take in a domeatlc 
situation. If open, you’ll see 
many opportunities and possi
bilities. Uto your charisma to 
smooth rough edges. Tonight: 
Strut your stuff.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You probably don’t feel like 
it, but you need to maintain a 
high profile. Your instincts are 
right on with a boss. Follow 
your intuition. You are over
whelmed by what you hear. Be 
honest with yourself about 
what you can handle. Toni^t: 
Run home, lock the door and 
vanish!***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You have a tendency to over
spend. Focus on what you want 
to see happen. Long-range goals 
are high priority. Read between 
the lines, and see what is going 
on behind the scenes. Do not 
participate in office politics. Be 
your own person. Tonight: Do 
what you want!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18) 
Take the lead, and. keep 

events under control. You are 
overwhelmed by what is going 
on with another. Your under
standing helps a partner make 
a declaration. Negotiation is 
successful, but you near to Imar 
the other side. You are person
ality-plus. Tonight: Work 
late.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out for another. See 

the story within a story. What 
another says doesn’t feel right. 
Your gut reaction is accurate. 
Work hard to see something 
through; do not fudge. Research 
provides more details and a 

Ittumr picture.-Pals oeek you 
.oat: > Tonight; Go for 
Wmanch.***^

BORN TODAY 
Actress Peggy Cass (19§4), 

author Harold Robbins (1916), 
singer Leo Sayer (1948)

For America’s best e x te n ts  
horoscope, recorded ^by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are liie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

®J997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Great lovers know when 
to try a little tenderness

DEAR ABBY: I’m sure you 
opened the floodgates when you 
asked your readers for their 
definition of either a lousy or a 
great lover. I have always 
thought there should be a 
school to teach people how to 
be great lovers. There are so 

few of 
t h e m  
around. A 
lady is 
l u c k y  
indeed to 
run into 
one, and 
t r u l y  
blessed to 
be mar
ried to 
am.

Ab t o BH
VlMiBuran
Oolumnkl ' Y o u r  

definition 
that a 

lousy lover is hurried,^ selfish 
and inconsiderate was right on, 
but tba list also should Include 
being Insensitive, having poor 
hygiene, poor verbal skills, and 
unwilling to give more than he 
gets, etc. I hope you print some 
^  the responeee you get. It will 
be interesting to see what your 
reeders have to say on the sub
ject. -  BEBE IN LA MltlADA, 
CALIF.

DEAftBBBE: I een H ^  hit a 
perve when I a sk e d flg  ques; 
tlon, beoauee tba reqMiiaes arf 
still pouring in. I h ^  no idea 
so many wom en (and men) 
would have so much to say on 

, .tba subject Read on: fils 

r<. DEAR ABBY: A good lover, 
male or female, is oritW lio is 
teachable. -  SUZifllNB IN 
PHOENIX

DEAR ABBY: In an intar- 
viaw , the actor R icardo.

Montalban was asked, “What is 
a great lover?” He replied, "A 
great lover is someone who can 
satisfy one woman her entire 
lifetime and be satisfied with 
one''woman his entire lifetime. 
It is not someone who goes 
from woman to woman; any 
dog can do that.’’ — PATRICK 
IN NASHVILLE 

DEAR ABBY: Great lovers 
have the same qualities both in 
and out of bed — they Just man
ifest them differently in public 
(fortunately). They are chroni
cally kind, have an incredible 
memory for what you like, 
touch you often, aren’t in a 
rush, welcome new ideas, never 
fall asleep without saying, “I 
love you,’’ and treat y o u l^ e  
the most beautiful woman In 
the world, even If In reality 
you’re 49 and porky. — 
STEVE’S INCREDIBLY LUCKY 
WIFE IN LA JOLLA 

DEAR ABBY: A good lover is 
s  person who takes into consid
eration the needs of the ofher 
person. He is unselfish and 
wsnts to satisfy his partner. 
He’s always patient and takes 
his time when he is making 
love. A good lover makes every 
effort to find oat what hia part
ner wants and than he fulfills 

.th ose neads. A good lover Is 
fkntls and caring with his part- 

* nar. He gives soft touchaa, gen
tle caresaae and sweat kiaaaa In 
all the right spota. Ha alao is 
passionate and honest. I was 
vary fortnnata to fe ll in love 
erith a febn lous loirar. — 
CRAZY IN LOVE IN RANCHO 
SANTA MARGARITA
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Heî l I  just 
noticed ! 

You grew a 
moustache!

SNUFFY SMITH

TEN CENTS
A GAME, 

SHERIFF!!

I DON'T GAMBLE 
WHEN I'M WEARIN' 

THIS BADBEtl

M . not idosnil
BEETLE BAILY

Wf'Rf NOT WITM IT. 
THE KIPB ARE ALL 
WBARIHG THEM »MTi 
EACmMMkM 
THEEf CAVS

LETE tu r n  OUR6 
AROUNP WHILE 
WE'RE IN tCTWN

OKAY

BLONDB

QAANOOD.*' WAKE UF' 
YOOVM ENORINE!

l4rr -DECT AMAZ»M7< I vS i 
ENORINE AND I WAS PnEANEIB 
TMAT I m s  SNORNE/ lENT THAT 
MCRSPiBLSr!

0

ORMAS ARE EO STRINEEI ( HERE 
1 MAE TOIALiy A6LEBP, 
PIWANEW THATIVUAE 
DOME WHAT I
m s  ACTUALLV . NEAT .1 OWn- 
DOME.*/

AEUERANP I 
t, ^ > CANTELOP
L _  WHENHEEAWlAKt

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

1 hafta eat dinner now. Spencer, 
ril put you on hold.”

i

FOUND HIM. Hb was WANDERING AROUND 
tOOKING FOR A REFRIGERAm”

THIS DATE
IN H ISTO R Y

The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today Is Tussday, May 20, the

140th day of 1997. There are 225 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 20, 1927, Charles 

Lindbergh took off from 
Roosevelt Field in Long Island, 
N.Y., aboard the Spirit of St. 
Louis on his historic solo fliglit

to France.
On thi^ date:
In 1506, Christopher 

Columbus died in poverty in 
Spain.

In 1861, North Carolina voted 
to secede hrom the Union.

In IMl. the capital of the 
feoenvy

TH E Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 In the —  (fated) 
6 Insect tester 

to Competent 
t4 Where Greeks 

gathered 
tS VWiglike 
t6 Go-getter 
t7 Act firmly 
20 Eye 
2t Bewfiders 
22 Mythical bird
24 List errder
25 Electric urtit
29 Old Italian coins 
32 At— !
36 Stranger 
38 Claims 
40 Ad —  

(improvise)
4t To(A over, in a 

way
44 —  out (make

do)
45 Went astray
48 Hue
47 Claret and 

crimson
49 Curves
5t Hammer head 
52 Owns 
54 —  Plaines, IL 
56 Marries 
6t 2-wheeled 

carriage 
66 Small gift 
66 Appropriated
69 Janrres of music
70 Highway 

divisions
7t AM —  (atterrtiva)
72 Optimistic
73 Gel up

14

34
41
44
47

_

148

SS S7 S3

31

It

11 i5 ^ 13

62 S3 S4 SS

by Harold B. Counts OS/20f97

DOWN
t CartoonietAI
2 Chills and favar
3 Memory
4 Lai fan
5 fiMora raliotral
6 Dance slap
7 Communicalion

¥VOfd
8 Country in Asia
9 Pood etsenliala 

to Bring forward
as evidence

11 Timely benefit

12 Obscene
13 Sea eagles
18 Cupkf
19 Shaver
23 Red, white and 

blue
25 Snap
26 Similar
27 Put down 

flooring
28 -A v iv
30 Oocupations
31 Transferred, in 

a way
33 Solo
34 Blockade
35 Actor Buddy 
37 Once caHad 
39 Fast plane
42 More stylish
43 Wise 
48 Amazes 
so CuN
53 Northern bird

Monday's Puzzle tolvd:
p Ts

S A
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ aI- L t

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □

T I

□ □ □  
□ □ □ □
□D  □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □

e  1M7 TfttunE Media Berdcee. loc. 
Al rl îli ftBafved OBOOST

56 Italian cfly
57 Portico
58 Needy
59 WHhin: pref
60 NCOS 

59 Don of football 62 Distant

63 Former Spanish 
proviTKe in 
Africa

64 Obaervea
65 Gaelic 
67 Uttar
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Confederacy was moved finm 
Montgomery, Ala., to 
Richmond, Va.

In 1902, the United States 
ended its occupation of Cuba.

In 1932, Amelia Earhart took 
off from Newfoundland for 
Ireland to become the first 
woman to fly solo across the 
Atlantic.

In 1£39, regular trans-Atlantic 
air service began as a Pan 
American Airways plane, the 
Ywkee Clipper, took off from 
Port Washington, N.Y., bound 
for Europe.

In 1961, a white mob attacked 
a busload of “Freedom Riders” 
In Montgomery, Ala., prompt
ing the federal government to 
send in U.S. marshals to restore 
order.

In 1969, U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces captured 
Apbla Mountain, referred to as 
Hamburger Hill by the 
Americans, following one of the 
bloodiest battles of the Vietnam 
War.

In 1970, some 100,000 people 
demonstrated in New York’s 
Wall Street district in support 
of U.S. policy in Vietnam and 
Cambodia.

In 1991, the American Red 
Cross announced measures 
aimed at screening blood more 
carefully for the AIDS virus.

Ten years ago: The comman
der of the U.S. frigate Stark, 
who lost 37 of his sailors in an 
Iraqi miMile attack, broke his 
silence. Captain Glenn Brindel 
said he was warned only sec
onds before the missiles struck, 
and that he’d had no time to 
activate the ship’s defense sys
tem.

Five years ago: Proclaiming 
his innocence to the end, Roger 
Keith Coleman was executed in 
Virginia’s electric chair for the 
1981 rape-murder of his sister- 
in-law, Wanda McCoy.

One year ago: The Supreme 
Court struck down, 6-3, a 
Colorado measure banning laws 
that protect homosexuals from 
discrimination. In another deci
sion, the court curtailed, 5-4, 
huge Jury awards aimed at pun
ishing or deterring misconduct.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
James Stewart Is 89. Singer Joe 
Cocker is 53. Singer-actress 
Cher is 51. Musician Warren 
Cann (Ultravox) is 46. Ron 
Reagan Is 39. Rock musician 
Jm e Wledlln (The OoOo’s) is 
8E. Actor Bronson Pinchot is 38. 
Actor Tony Ooldwyn is 37. 
Slfifer Susan Cowsill (The 
rmiiMllil Is 87. Sinpir Nick 
HtqmiM (Halretit ldO> is 86. 
Aetrwi Mtody Cohn Is SI.
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